
Lambeau to Cards 
Curly Lambeau. 10Dq-tlme coach of the 
a... Bay Packers. was name!l head 
coac:b of the Chlcaqo Cardinals pro....,aa1 football team W edne.day. 
For 8tory ... paqe 6. 
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Missouri Slips 
Off Sand Bank, 
!nHs Sea Saga 

lfORJ'OLK (If') - The battle
lhip Wissouri sUd of! a sand bank 
"ednesday with a sigh heard at 
".va1 stations the world over. 

Release from i5-day captivity 
GIl ThImble shoal came quietly, 
alJDOIt before men closest to the 
ICIDB knew It. But the word spreurl 
rapidly ils the "Mighty Mo" edged 
jnll deep water. 

Injured Veteranl 

Clears Buddy, 
Then Kills Self 

DANVILLE, 'V A. lUI - A leg
less veteran, pinned under a 
wt'ecked car, kept rescuers away 
at pistol point Wednesday while . 
he dictated a wlerd "confession" 
of framing an army buddy, and 
then shot and killed himself. 

The great battlewagon, historic • 
_ of Japan's surrender, head

j\ndrew L. Blasko, 25, of Fen
tress, Va" said, "I told lies on 
Sgt. Jack Lemons. I want to clear 
him before I klll myself," a wit
ness reported. 

ed immediately for the navy yard 
IJIII drydocking. All indications 
were <that. the Missouri was not 
badly hurt when she plowed a half 
mill upon 'the ha rd sand at th e 
tntrance to Hampton roads. 

Rear Adm. Allan E. Smith, chief 
Ii the salvage job, radioed Adm. 
WI1\1Im H.P. ,Blandy, commander 
III chief of the Atlantic fleet. 
~Mlssouri reports for duty. Sev

III fathoms of water under her 
_I.': 

'Mighty Mo' Pulled OH Perch 
AFTER 15 IGNOMINIOUS DAYS on a mudballk. the mlchly Mia

CoJlfe.ed .. Newunan 
Blasko, brandlshlnl a pistol. 

warned rescuers to keep away 
from the wreck or he would shoot 
hlno.self. He made his confession 
to a newspaper photographe.r In 
the hearin, of other witnesses, 
then shot hImself in the head. 

sourl was floated free Wednesday. Tbls stern view cf the pride of The v teran, an amputee with 
the navY sbows one of several pontoons used to tIDlt the battleall.p two artificial legs. told Photo
as she moved off tbe mud of Chesapeake bu. Tbe nacs new gtapher John Tate of the Dan
Wednesday tor the first lime since the )fJss'!lurl was crounded ville Register he lied about Le-
Jan. 17. mons at a court martial in Ger-

kIlor" Drama many. He said the enlisted men 
)UJjtary terseness Ignored lh ~ af his outfit caught their oWe-

drama. J d t 5 f 5 t ers hautin, !lIegal whisky. 
Smith was shouting success in U ge 0 e en enCe4 The men brought charges, he 

the bluest salva,e job of his life. : . said, but at u\e court martial he 
BlandY was getting back, only FAd T said he acted as a "stooge" and 

two hours before retir~ment, the or n erson omor row helped the officers trame the men. 
nation's only commiSSIOned bat- He did not Identify Lemons be-

tIeShB'laIPn'd t eel h' The date for passing sentence on Oscar Anderson, convicted yond saying he thought he was 
y t11't/ over IS com- from Norf<1 lk, Va., but now liv-

mand to Adm. W1Jllam M. Fecht-I of l\ssault with intent to commit murder, was set back tb 2 p.m. Ing In Florida. 
tler making only ,~ solemn-faced Friday by District Judge H. D. Evans Wednesday. No& Serloal,. Hurt 
~erence to the He~culean ef- In the meantime Evans will decide on a motion by the de- Blasko's 1949 convertible hit a 
fort" that made It poSSible to gl\le . . . . 
hls sUtCeSSOr a fleet entirely afloat. fense for a new tnal, based on a hearmg held With the Anderson power pole guy wire near here. 

He was thrown out of the car 
On the &rim side, Smith an- jury in the courtroom Weqnesday. and pinned beneath the left front 

IIOjlIlced a formal board ot in- The twelve members of the wheel by one of his artificial 
qUiry to determine the cause of . . h M K N ' 1 H did t t b III' Missouri grounding will meet Jury were qUIzzed on a c arge ayor oser ames 5~~~USl; hurt. no appear 0 e 
SalUrqay. by William H. Bartley, defense at- Service station operetor James 
C8p~. William D. Brown, the torney, ~hat they r~ad ~ews stories N W" h t Tillman said he was chasing 

KIasouri's skipper, stated his leel- c~ncermng the trial 10 an Iowa ew elg mas er Blasko for driving off without pay 
, Inl with impressive simplicity: City newspaper. ing for a tank of ,asotine. 

"It's a great day." I These stories contained infor- John H. Hornbeck, 822 Seventh "The boy was II war casualty," 
Halden Voyale . matlon and testimony which were avenue, took over as weighmaster said State Trooper Jimmy Huihes 

Worn with fatiguQ and ordered not part of the court record, the at the city scales Wednesday. who stood close enough to hear 
• . defense claimed. 10 bed Tuesday, Brown was on His appointment by Mayor Pres- Blasko's story. 

' lilt bddge during the successful All of th~ jurors but one tesU- ton Koser was approved by Veterans Administration records 
efton' Wednesday. The Missouri lied they either had no~ read the the Iowa City council Monday $howed that Blasko was a pr!
bad ,rounded during his first stor~es. or ha~ not .been Influenced night aft.er tbe res~atlOll of ~_ vale first class In Company H, 
IIiIfie .. Its commander as ~le by It 10 theIr deCISion. ward J. Sllariahan, former weiih- llOth Infantry. Hi. lep were 
ltAaded for Cuba. on a month's The other juror, Joseph J. Lang- master. was announced. blown off by a mine near Jullch, 
ittaInln' exercise. . enberg, said h~ . didn't kno~ Two petltlonl' 'liking that a1- Germany, Dec. 7, 1944. 

Although plans were still to whether or not It mfluenced hiS leys be vacated and deeded to' 
.hive the Missouri go .to the Car~lJ- vote. the owners of the adjoining lots Ie 
~ ~or a big traimng operatlon County Atty. Jack. C. White have been referred to the com-
later In the month, a, dlscorda:lt asked all of the jurors in cross- mittee on streets and alleys. 

Flying Service 
Sued for $105,000 
In District Court 

DOte came f.rom Washmgton. questioning if the jury had ruled The petition of George and Ruby 
There Rep. Carl Vinson (D-Ga) , upon Anderson's sanity before C. Glockler, 621 Holt avenue, said 

~halrman of the house. armed ser- they had recessed for supper. h till t d vlc:t committee proposed that the t a an a ey runn ng eas an 
MIuourl be pui In mothballs along The paper, the jurors testified, west between lots that they own 
with all other battleships and be had not turned up until after they "would serve no useful purpose 
replaced in the active fleet with returned from their meal about in the further development" of 
81! airtraft carrier. 7:30 p.m. the night before their block E of Black's park addition. 

decision, Jan. 18. The other petition referred to 

Damage suits totalling $105,000 
were filed late Wednesday in dis
trict court against the Iowa City 
Flying service, as a result of a 
plane crash Sept. 4 near Downey 
In whieh tour persons were killed . 

SUI Student Faces 
Arraignment Today 

Preliminary hearing has been 
let for today for De Wayne Ny
I1rom. SUI student being held In 
lbe county jall for default of bon<.l. 
JIQlke Judge Emil Trott said Wed
~y. 

The date was set as tentative, 
however, pendin, the arrival from 
IIoone of the youth's father, Clif
tdrd Nystrom, Boone county rep
resentative to the Iowa lower 
h~. 

The youn,er Nystrom was ar
_ted Tuesday by Iowa City po
\Ice for aUe,edly passing bad 
cheekl. 

StfKlte GlvII GO-Ahead 
,On Destroying Potatoes 

WASHINOTON f\J'l - Senate 
!ann leaders Wednesday gave the 
c1ePtrtment of agriculture a tac! t 
fD-ahead on the destruction of 
lII\llons o( bushels of surplus po- . 
tatoe.. ~ 

They refused to stay the de
Piriment'J hand on the ground 
!bat even thou,b congress passed 
lilt POtato price support law, get
tIDe rid of the unwanted spuds is 
~tly an "administrative" I1fu.. There Is, they said, "a mat
ter of principle" Involved. 
-*"'{ 

All 12 jurors testified they had an alley running east and west 
decided unanimously before the between the property ot CUfford 
supper recess that Anderson WIIS and Agnes Berkey, 1131 E. Wash
sane when he shot Clifford Kelly Ington street, and that of Mary 
at the Strand cafe April 22, 1948. Schump, 1244 E. Colle,e street. 

The three petitions were tiled 
for the estates of three of the 
victilTlB - Olen E. Creno, Wayne 
Kennedy and Gale Kennedy, all 
of West Liberty. 

White asked Juror Langenberg It said that the alley had never 
if he had been in the defense been used. 
attorney's oUice the day after the 
trial. 

Langenberg answered ae had 
been there about noon and said. 
"I thought I had done something 
wrong. I wanted to get It off my 
chest." 

Langenberg, under cross.exam
ination by White, said he was 
concerned with the penalty dur
Ing the deliberations and had 
changed his vote to "fUllty" aft
er being informed that the sen-
tence was not to be considered 
by the jury. 

Notice 
Daily Iowan subscribers 

who have not received their 
copy of the paper by 7 a.m., 
may receive special service by 
calling 8-2151. Subscribers 
are asked to inform the cir
culation department of any 
unsatisfactory delivery ser
vice. 

Mercury Hear 30's 
Forecast for Today 

Also killed when a S tin son 
plane owned by the :f1yln, service 
cracked up two mlles southeast 
of l>owney In Muscatine county 
was the pilot, Ruard Willi a m 
Cochrane, a partner In the flying 

Iowa Cltlans shivered throu,h service. 
another cold nl&ht Wednesday as The Bults were filed against the 
tbe mercury hovered near the Iowa City l'1.)1n, service, Robert 
zero mark. J. Jehle, a partner, and Oeorge 

Today's forecast was for fair Nagle, administrator of Cochrane'3 
skies with a possible high of 28 estate. 
degrees. Wednesday's high was Cochrane was charled In the 
also 28 dearees. petition with negli,ence and care-

Despite the cold weather, Iowa lessness In the operation of the 
Citlans were fo..rtun8te compared plane. 
to other part!! of the country. 'fhe petition stated that Coch
In Texas an II:e storm struck rane put the craft in a steep bank 
leaving ice sheathlnp on trees at a dangerously low altitude and 
and wires which were said to that the plane stalled and erash
measure eI,ht Inches jn clraum- ed as a result. 
ference. CochrlUle was demonstrating the 

Alon, the Ohio river, tam1lles plane to the three pallen,ers t? 
were alerted beca6e of high wa- Interest them In buying the plane. 
ters. tbe petition said. 

Large 'Daniel Boone' type fur Filln, the suits were Neva Cre-
caps have appeared with the cur- no, administratrix of the Glen 
rent cold wave In Iowa City. Sev- E. Creno estate; Fae Kennedy. 
eral students on campus were administratrix of the Oale Ken
wearing these hats and have re- neely estate, and W. C. Jack, ad
ported nothing but satisfactory mlnistrator ot the Wayne Kennedy 
results. estate. 

Dimes Drive Falls Sh ort, 10 Be (oniinued 
Each of the petitions asked for 

trial by Jury. 

Educator Recommends 
Pr..Marital RelatioM ,Iohnson 'county's. March 01 the National Foundation for In-I the exception of six who had pollo 

~es drive will be continued In- IantHe Paralysis, box 367, any and hospitalization Insurance, has 
_teh', Mrs. J. K. Schaaf, time during February or March. cost the Jphnaon county chapter 
~an, announced Wednesday. HaU Stay. "er, more than $5,000 thll year, Mrs. 
,'PI drive, scheduled to end Schaai .aJd. 
~~1, has netted only s/jlhtly Halt of the $10,000 sou,ht In , Last yel,lr's Mareh of Dimes ,oal 
• ' than one-third of Its the Johnson county drJve ~ould was onl)l ,5,000, 10 the reserve 
• oJ $10,000, with $3,578.01 col. remain here for treatment of 10- funds are completely depleted. 
W tblll lar. cal patients. The other $5,000 * * * 

ThiI total d08l not Include con- would go to the national or,ani- Military ovar Top •• 
1rIIMatlona placed in coin contain- zat!on for research, public edl,lca- . 
.. throuahout thl business dls- tion, training of phYllcal thera- The military department staff 

NEW YORK (IP') - Prof. George 
P. Murdock, Yale, anthropolo,lst, 
Wednesday urled Protestant cler
gy to lead in removing society's 
taboo a,ainat pre-marital sex re
latiON. 

Such relations, be laid would 
remove a major cause of divorce, 
lellen pervenion, and provide a 
,ood baala for mania,e. 

BBVIN VISITS POPE 

owan 
Weather 

CoaUDae4 cold today and 
puUJ doad.J.lUlh todaJ, 
%I; low, II. WecIu __ y's 
hIP. ZI, (h:'h for Rate); 
1_ 14 below en. 
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Tell UN We'll 
i Ban H· Bomb: 
Vandenberg 

WASHIN0'I0N (A» - Sen. Ar
thur Vandenberg (R-Mich) said 
Wednesday night the United 
States should announce to the 
world it standa ready to abandon 
the hydrogen super-bomb as soon 
as such weapons can be "de
pendably outlawed." 

Vandenberg caUed on Presi
dent Truman to ~ ~""., ... 
10 notify the 
/lNted Nations. 
His statement 
came amid ~ 

!resttet of othel 
H-bomb devel· 
opments: 

1. Amerlcar 
atomic leader. 
were reportee 
hopefUl of ex 
ploding the first 
hydro,en bomb 
In 1931 - or even earlier. 

Students Prepare for Another Semester 
!. Sen. Millard Tydings (D-Md) 

ur,ed stepped-up research to 
make s\lre this country will have 
pllUles big e-nou~h Lo carry the 
H-bomb when it Is Invented. THE E ARE JU T A FEW of the more thlln 8.tot S VI 'uden~ who wUl pick up reptratJoa Dl8terlala 

at University hall before Tuesday. Asslltan' Reclst rar J. Harvey eroJ sa'd Wednesda.y student. !lID cel S. Some con,ress members ad
vocated a new attempt to brin, 
about ri,ld International control 
of atomJc energ)r before the 

permit '0 rcrister cards and re,.lstl'atioll materials in ro>:n ... B4 and B8 UnivenltJ haJl, I kI 11 80m. Ind 
1 to 5 p,m., throuCh Tue day. Student falllnr to ~~ t their materials belcre 5 p.m. TueadaJ IIUI8t p:ell 

them up at the Rerlstru's office. room 1 University halL United Slates goes to work on the 
H·bomb. 

Solon Town Council 
Nixes Beer Permit 
Because of Students 

The mayor nnd town council M 

, 

Glass Eye Smashes; Marriage Likewise 
PITTSBURGH (IP) - Mrs. Philomena Augostino, 41, was 

gran ted a divorce Wednesday after she testified she didn't kn~w 
her husband, AntoniO, 66, had a ,lass eye. She learned ot the 
glass eye, she said, when it broke while she and her hubby were 
fighting after three years of marriage. 

t. Sen. John Bricker (R-Ohio) 
said he doubts that the White 
House decision to develop the H
bomb would cause any chan,e in 
Russia's actions - "they go ahead 
and do anything they want," he 
said. 

Solon declared Wednesday that it - - ---.- --- - - - --

Tydings, chairman ot 4he sen
ate armed aervlces committee, 
raised the question of planes big 
enou,h to dellver the projected 
"super bomb" In protesting a,ainst 
any delay on a bill dealing with 
aeronautical research. 

would be agains~ the interests of 
the parents oC SUI students to 
grant a beer permit to Lowell 
Hartsock in Solon. 

In answer to a suit in district 
court which would torce Solon 

Oxford Man Charged 
With Poisoning Attempt Impatiently, Tydings told the 

senate: 
"You've heard of >the hy~rogen 

Anton Tomash Oxford townshiI) today will go before Justice bomb. Well. we'll have to have offic ials to approve Hartso~k 's , " an. airplane •. big enough te- clirry 
permit, Mayor Frank Reyhcns and Or Peace C. J. Hutchinson for a preliminary hearing on the chll1"ge it" . . 
members of the Solon town coun- he attempted to poison his WIfe. Later, Tydln,s told neWLmen he 
cll .fIled a reply Wednesday. d 't b Ii d kn 

The petition said : Tomash was arrested late Wednesday bv Johnson County orsn e eve anybo y ows, 
Sh 'ff P M h f ' II h' . ed· h' ye" what the ~ize or sqape of a "SLnce Solon is only 1 0 miles- en itt • urp y a ter - utc mson ISSU a warrant c arglOg hydropn bomb would be. He said 

from the University of Iowa the T omash with "poisoning food and drink with intent to kill or research on planes to ~I\rry the 
defendants owe a du ty to t he ', injure." bcmb should go forwllrd slmul-
pu~lic of the state and parents of M.·s. Tomasb tiled lhe char,e, WI"nter Grad Class taneously with work on the ti-
the students ~ho attend .school saying her husband put strychnine bomb ItseU. 
there, and thiS duty conSIsts of in her drink Hutchinson said Vandenberg, Republic~n foreign 
proper ~olicing and regulation of Wilber J . Teeters, dean em~rl- Largest .in HI"story poUcy leader, made the follo\.vin, 
taverns. tus of the SUI cotiege of phar- , comment on President Truman's 

Met Leral Requirements ! macy, said he had the evidence fateful order for tpeedy develop-
H t k 1 · d I II it . 'd t hi d "I d The largest mid-year class ever ment of the new-type bomb: ar soc c alme n 1 S SU , presen,e 0 m an OUll ''In view of the fact that ruth-

filed Jan. 6, that he had met the enough poison to kill severai to graduate trom SUI wlil receive less a'iression is lcose in the 
legal requirements for a class B people In a cup she was using degree~ Saturday in the 1950 wln- worid, I should say that the 

it d h d ff d ' t t d' k .. " ter Commencement ceremonies. perm an a o · ere a perml 0 rID orange JUice. President's decision was una void-
• f $300 The class numbers 714. • ee 0 . Hutchinson said Mrs. Tomash able. Obviously It Is ~\lbject to 

The Solon officials' petition said told him the followin g story : The commencement program will conereulonal referendum in re-
thc town had passed an ordinance In the middle of JanJ ary, she be held in the field house at 1:45 sped to .the appropriations in-
limiting the number of permits to had eatcn some canned fruit . and p.m., Prof. F.G. Higbee, director volved. 
be granted. noticed It tasted rather bitter. of convocations, said Wednesday. "I wish the President, however, 

It said this was in accordance The fruit made her sick, but she Graduating will be .tudents would Immediately notify the 
with a state law which says there I had no reason to believe she was from 40 states, WashIngton D.C., United Natlens of our intent and 
sholl only be one permit for each , being poisoned. the Panama Canal zone, China, purpose to suspend all our actiV!-
1)00 population. ' Last week when she noticed Cuba, Hawail, India, Norway, the ties In respect to ma~s destruction 

Population or 610 something in the bottom of a cuP. Philippine illands and the Re- weapons 1he tirst moment the use 
The reply said Solon has a sh~ became suspicious and sent public of Panama. of these weapons can be depend-

population ot 510. the cup to county otticinls to be President Virgll M. Hancber will ably outlawed." 
The question will be heard dur- tested for poison. deliver the charge to t1'\e &radu- "Unfortunately, the Moscow at-

ing the February term 01 court. G d J M t atcs. The SUI concert band will tltude has thus far ~revented thl~ 

Asks Hirohito Trial 
As War Criminal 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Russia 
demanded Wedr.esday that Em
peror Hirohito of Japan be tried 
as a war criminal on charges in
volving bacteriological warfare. 
, The demand was made in a no le 

delivered to Secretary of Stale 
o e a n Acheson 
by Soviet 
bassador Al 
der S. Panyush-
kin. It was un-
derstood the 
viets were 
distributin, 
note to the 
members of 
13 nation lar 
eastern commiss
ion. That is 'the B1ROBITO 
top policy mak-
ini body for the Japanese oc
cupation. 

The note, which has yet to be 
made public, I'eportedly asks for 
war crimes triaLs of four other 
Japanese in addition to Hirohito . 
Their names were not immediate
ly made known. 

Panyushkin did not get an in
stant reply from Acheson during 
the seven minutes he was in the 
secretary's office. 

ra n u ry ee s, play a ahor& concert prolocue to relillnee," Vandenber, said. 

d I f 
the commencement ceremony. , 

May In ict E e son Senator Plans Aid Bill 
STalKE TlDEAT ENDS 

SIDNEY (IP) - A grand jury 
tha t is expected to conSider the 
Lyman Elefson polson murder 
case convened Wednesday. 

Elefson, former student at the 
University of Iowa, has pleaded 
innocent to a charge 01 murder 
j iled in connection with the poi
son death ot his grandfather, Al
on20 L . Rhode. Elefson is being 
held In the county jail In lieu of 
$20,000 bond. 

His attorneys have filed an ap
peal to the Iowa supreme court 
(or a writ of habeas corpus. 

Witnesses have been subpoenaed 
to appear before . the grand jury 
in connection' with the case. Au
thorities said consideration of the 
case would probably begin today. 

MacArthur Aids Ask 
US Power in Pacific 

TOKYO (~The United States 
must throw more air, sea and land 
power into Its Pacific line It it Is 
to hold back Asia's Communist 
tide, the joint chiefs of staff were 
told Wednesday. 

Trustworthy informants said 
General MacArthur's hIghest com
manders presented that view in 
the first full - dress conference 
with the chiefs of staff, now on 
a tour of Pacific Installations. 

ROCHESTER, MINN. l1l'i - An For Public Sch.ools Only 
agreement covering 740 CIO em
ployes of Kahler Corp. went Into 
effect Wednesday, endin, the 
threat of a strike a,alnst the (Iant 
concern. 

HOTEL nat: 
DICKINSON, N.D. lUI - Fire 

routed 81 lUests from the St. 
Charles hotel early Wednesday 
and spread to a nearby furniture 
store. 

wA8lJINGTON (IP') - Rep. Ora
ham ~rden (D-NC) said Wed
nesday he will Introduce a new 
federal ~ool aid bill, providing 
strict "'ns on parochial and pri-
vate IChool J)4Irtlclpatlon. ' 

Barden said his new bill will 
contain even more Btrin,ent pro
vislona aealn.t church-school aid 
than Ma ori(inal version. That bill 
waa denounced as "un-American" 
by lb. 'Roman Catholic hierarchy. 

SenaleVoles Election (hange 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A new method of electing presidents 

and vice presidents was approved by the senate Wednesday in a 
proposed constitutional amendment sUlI subject to action by the 
house and 48 state legislatures. 

It would abolish the electoral college as Su~h, and split the 
electoral vote of each state among ' th~ candklates in proportion 
to their popular vote. ---------

If approved, it would be the LocI. Jr., ot Ma,uachusett •. Forty
first chanle in the preSidential six DemOcrats and 18 RepubUcaQ3 
electln, machinery In 145 yean:. Uned UP for It on the final VO\(!: 

The senate approved the pro- 28 RePQ.bllcallJ and four Delllo
posed. constitutional amendment, ersts oppoHd it. 
64 to 27, more than the required VarioUl .ubuUtutea, includin, 
two-thirds marlin. A similar ~po..la to elect the president 
majority Is reqUired in tbe bouse. by nratlht nationwide popular 
Then the le(lalatures of three- vote, ... turned down. . -

~'Of lo~a City and other John- pists and for emergency loans to and employes exceeded their goal 
.. county towns, Mrs. Schaaf hard-hit areas. and contributed $79 to the March 
..... , Sixteen Johnson county resl- of Dimes drive, officials Bald 
.... min!~ture "Iron lung" con- dents were hospitalized 'filth polio Wednet'CIay. 

VATICAN CI'l'Y (A') - British MARGARET TRUMAN ON WAX 
J'orellll Secretary . Ernest Bevin 
e.ued on Pope Pius XII at the NEW YORK 111'\ - Margaret 

WANT JITNEY LICENSE 
OTTUMWA lUI - Ottumwa City 

liues Wednesday IOUght district 
couri action to regain its jitney 
license and prevent the city coun
cil from terminating the license 
or refusing to accept the fee. 

fourths of the states would have Senator Guy O~tte (D-Iowa) 
to ratify it before It became a ~ wftb the majority Wednes
part of the nation'. basic law. da,. W ehenp the method of elect-

Democrats backed tbe proposal In, th. President. Senator Bourke 
strongly. A majority of the Re- H1c~~JMir (R-Iowa) was lIst
publican senatofs opposed it, al· e4 . ¥ aJN)RI those not yotina .:Ir 
thouah its chief' .ponaor wu one ~ \aut announced 81 for the 
of their own· number, Hent')' Cabot amendment. 

.. wt11 qe left out for con- durin, 1949. Eleven have com- The 28 staff members and em-
IlibutloOl until 'eb. 9, she said. pletely recovered. ployes gave $4 more than the quo-
oiIMr donatiOna may be mailed ea.& $5,'" ta I,>f $75 and beat last year's drive 
~ the Johnson county chapter of The care of these patientJ, witb total by $13. 

Vatican Wedntiday nl(ht. The Truman will begin maldn!! rp
Pontiff received Bevin in hII prl- cordings for RCA-Victor late in 
vate library. They talked 25 mln- 1950, the company announced 
utes. Wednesday. 
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• • e d I t o r I a I 5 
Potatoes Point Up a Need -

Potatoes arc putting Agriculture Secretal'y 
Charles Brannan in a dliemma. He is faced 
with the alternative o{ destroying 50-milliofl 
bushels of surplus potatoes or putting them Oil 

the market and watching the price hit absurd 
lows. 

In fact, this second alternative is really 
beyond consideration. Potatoes have been 
a suppOrted crop for 50 Ion I" lb.at It would 
be pOor poUcy to let tbe controls ro at 
this time, 

What will actually occur, in all probability, 
is complete destruction of the surplus spuds. 
Some manufacturers have indicated that they 
might purchase them, but are reluctant to pa:r 
even the freight costs that would be necessary. 

Having to come to such a solution is a tra
gic tbing. Destroying enough potatoes to feetI 
millions of starving persons points up a lack 
of something. It seems to run at cross pur
poses with the whole aim of recovery and thi! 
Marsball plan. 

Such a troublesome surplus should, how-

MacArthur Tastes His Own 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur is getting a taste 

in Boston of his own medicine. The general 
probably remembers when he ordered a United 
PI'ess correspondent thrown out of occupied Ju
pan for security reasons. 

MacArthur has pulled several other tricks 
ulong the same line. He has cracked down 0,1 

Lhe freedom of Fourth Estaters to report the 
occupation to their newspapers in America. 

,\Iways the answer has been the same: 
security. The .success of tile occupation de
)ICllds on American newsmen not breaking 
his sccurity rules. 

Close observers of thc iron-fisted regime 
have cluill1cd lhe secul'ity cloak is of doubtrlli 
parentage and not wholly honorable. Despit.! 
this Cl"i ticisl11 , MacArthur has continued to l 'UIe 
Jllpnn with something approaching cloak alHl 
dugger t;1clics. 

ever, give the adminLtration a boost when it 
comes to tossing the Brannan plan into the 
congressional ballgame once more. 

Subsidy payments - altbourb the), run 
alonr with production and markeUnr cen
troIs - should keep such surpluses from 
accumulatlnK. It such surpluses are rolar 
to be wasted. there is no reason wh), 
tlley should be produced. 

Everyone is a little skeptical of the 
"plann d economy" of which the agriculture 
secretary seems to be scralching the surla~·e. 

But certainly no one can sympathize with thl' 
wastage of SIOO-million worth of potatoes. 

It is a fair deal problem. Up to now. the 
administration has been largely unsuccessful in 
keeping farm production at levels where it 
could be easily handled. 

H it can convirlce congressmen that it has 
the solution now, smooth sailing may be ahead 
for the farm program. On the other hand , ther~ 
is also the possibility that the new proposals 
would only eompound the error. 

Medicine-
Now MacArthul' has sent Japanese repre

sentatives to America that they may see demo
cracy at work - and his mission ran smack 
into a Boston stone wall. 

That clty's governlnl' body ruled the 
visitors couldn't watch the council at work 
because. it claimed, the Japanese were bere 
only to learn about our atomic secref.s. 

(Just what Boston's city council would be 
doing with atomic secrets hasn't been made 
clear, but apparently the council fclt itsell 
justified ill reCusing admittance to the JApan
ese.) 

So Gen . MacArthur has had the tables neat
ly tutned and Caces the same dilemma he 
forced on American newsmen. We wonder what 
the old soldier teels now that the shoe is on 
the 01 h r foot'! 

Red Faces, but the 'Big Mo'ls Free 
Ttle inler-service squabble that racked our 

defense departmcnt has dicd down, but chance~ 
ar(' it lot of foreboding thoughts have been itl 
the nir since the "Blg Mo" hung itself up in 
the waters of( Norfolle , Va. 

The baltl ship l\lis50url , one of U,e hi ll'
Ife~t battle-wagons in thc world , until We-d-
ne day was as helpless as a one-legged 
turtle playi ng renter fie ld. 

Scveral rescue efforts, which involved th" 
army .IS well as the navy, failed before the 
hu e craft was rlnally freed . At first, it W(lS 

thous:ht (hat l'le mud holding the gian.t captive 
might be dredg<,d away, but this proved to 
be impossible. 

Then better ' than 20 lugs, salvage ships 
Llnd bcach gear rigs pulled all together, but 

s lill the boat held Cast. Efforts to fasten pon
Loons below her stern - for grealer llfting 
pOlVer - also wcre [utile. 

But finally , Wedncsday , the combined 
crrorts of the tugs. a hlrh Ude. a north· 
cast wind and straining wlnclJe succeeded 
III freeing the Missouri from thc hard sand 
ilwt held it for 15 dan. 

The Big Mo finding hcr way to the open 
seas spared a lot of navy men permanent red 
faces. Ever ~ince the dcfense department scuttl
ed plans for thc B-36 navy airship. the navy 
has becn losing prestige. I! the giant battleship 
had set much Lenger on the bottom of Chesa
peake bay, the department might have decided 
that battleships were obsolete. That would have 
been the traw fOr the camel's bacie. 

To Cut Down Traffic Deaths--
Fivc cnste\'n Iowa dUes have taken a com

mendable nelV stcp towards cutting down strect 
and highway accidents. Allilo..tgh the plan i, 
s till lal'gely in the experimental stage, there is 
no reason why it shouldn't work. 

'l'he five cities, Cedar Rapids, Clinton, Wa
terloo , Davenport and Dubuque have tentatively 
agreed to a plan of uniform traffic lawen
forccment. 

The new plan would set up uniform en
forcement policies involvIng the ix most 
frequent traffic offenses, speedlnl", disobey
Inl" traffic slrnals, dlsobeylnr stop sirns, 
i mllroller left turns, Improper right turns, 
and Improper passlnr. 

Under the new plan, drivers would be 
subjoct to the same restrictions in one city ~ 

in another. If the speed limit were 25 mill!5 
per hour, drivers would be picked up when 

Heaven help the poor ground hog who tries 
to conform to tradition today and ventures out 
to look for his shadow. 

Because. t.oday is Ground Hog Day. Mr. 
Mnrmota -Monax i~ supposed, according to tra
dition, to climb out from his winter hibernation 
home. anci, peer around at the frigid world he 

exceeding the limit. They wouldn't bc allowed 
to cnlise along at 40 in some cities and still 
not be in danger of the traffic whistle. 

Certainly, different traffic regulations have 
becn the cause of many accidents. This Is true 
more from state to state than it is from city 
to city. 

Traffic accidents have taken their tragic 
tolls year alter year. It is obligatory that cities. 
states, and even the nation explore any Tl\e;lnS 
that ma~v lead to a reduction in the number 
of deaths. 

Standardization is certainly one means. 
The five Iowa cities are to be commended. 
If the new program works 'or them, it 
will undoubtedly spread to the resl of ihe 
state. 

Iowa City would benefit from such' a move. 
Let's hope that it, too, will take part when the 
opportunity presents itself. 

forsook for underground warmth Jast fall. 
The whole future of Iowa'S weather de

pends, the stpry goes, on which way Mr. Ground 
Hog faces and whether the sun Is shining. 
Should he see his shadow by faci ng away from 
the sun ~ if there is one - we're in for six 
weeks more of winter. 

Line-Up of the Troubled East 

IlII!llIIIIl LINKED TO RUSSIA 
_ COMMUNIST CHINA 
_ DtlNESE NAnONAUSTS 
_ "LmLE MARSHALL" STATES 

'. - . 

- ---- 1-The Con tributor 
..... .. 

, . 

Students'· to Earn Trips 
You won't find it in SUI's sche- "A tremendous amount 'of miS- I' nOllDds of Enrllsh ht tory alld 

dule of courses, but six hours of leading in(c)Jomation Is being cil'- Iberature Bnd tbe flying scrnl
college cr dlt can be earned {/,It' culated about Euxopeun . tours," n~r on comparativc Eurol)eall 
spending a SUlllmel' in Europe. Nybakken stUd. .'educatlon. 

Pror. Oscar Nybakken of the s~pposedlY E u 1'0 pea n travell AIlPlications for any of these 
sur classic;s depart/Tlent will lC'ld costs havc tllllcn with the de- tours can be Qbtaincd from Ny-
a c I ass j cal b~ckgrounds tour valuation oC thc British pound,' b~kk~p at his office, III Schaef-
through Italy. SWltzel"land, FrQn'/C, II N b kk ~ Id thl fer naIl. 
BelgiUm Hoiland and England t.Qis owever, y a ~n a 8 . 
liummer.' d\les not bOld true in "'rartc~ 

official dai./y 
B U L L f iT " N 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scbeduled 

in the Presldent·s oUlce, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, February 2 I Friday. February 10 
2 P.m. - The University club, 8 p.m. - University play: "Kin, 

party bridge, Iowa Unjon. Lear," University theatre. 
Saturday. February t Saturday, February II 

12:20 p.m. - Close of first se- 8 p.m. _ University play: "Kin, 
mester. Lear:' University theatre. 

1 :45 p.m. - Mid-year convoca- 8 p.m. _ Basketball: Dlinoil 
lion, Iowa fieldhouse. U., fieldhouse. 

Monday, February 6. 9:30 p.m. - After-the-game Ia. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registrabon, formal dancing, Iowa Union. 

second semester, Iowa fieldhouse. Sunday February U 
2 p.m. - University newcomers 1:30 p.m. :.... Duplicate bridge 

te~ ~nd program. Hostess: Mrs. tournament, Iowa Union. 
VJl~gll M. Hancher, 102 E. Church, 8 p.m. _ Art Guild mixer, Art 

8 P.t;J. - Basketball: PUrdue. building. 
Iowa fleldhouse. 8 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineen, 

Tuesday, February . '1 . "High Water in the Grand Can. 
8 a.m. to 5 P.m. - Re~tstral1on , yon" Macbride auditoriUm. 

second semester, Iowa fleldhouse. ' 
6 p.m. _ The Univcrsity club, Munday, February 1.3 . 

potluck supper, party bridge, Iowa 8 ~.m. - Basketball: WISconsin 
Union. D. , fleldhOuse. 

Wednesday February 8 8 p.m. - University play, "King 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes, Lear," University theatre. 

second semester. Tuesday, February H 
Thul'sday, February 9 12 ncon - University Club 

3 p .m. - The University clUb. luncheon program, partner bridgc, 
Kensinglon tea, Iowa Union. Iowa Union. 

4 p.m.-Informat ion First, Pres- 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club sup-
ic1ent Virgil M. Hancher on India, per, Iowa Union. 
Senate Chamber , Old Capitol. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting CoJleglatc 

8 p.m. - University lecture, Chamber of O:>mmerce, senate 
Ogden Nash, Iowa Union. chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University play: "King I 8 p .m. - Unjverslty play, "King 
Lear," Uni versity theatrc. Lear," University theatre. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule. 
see reserVa (iOIlS in the olfiee of the President. Old Capitol. . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE should be deposited with the cIty editor .f TIl. 
Dally Iowan in the ncwsroom in E:ast lIall . Notices must be submllW 
by 2 p.m. thc day preccuing first publication; t hey wl1l NOT be It. 
eepted by telephone, and mnst he TYPED OR LEGIBLY W~ITTEN 
and IGNED by a responsIble person. 

ALL REGI ' TRAN'r OF the ' THE FACULTY Wives swim-
SUI bUsiness and industria l place- ming hout on Tuesd:lYs at 11 a.m. 
men t off ice l eav ing the campu~ in the pool of the Women's gym
this Fcbruary shou ld nolify the nasium has been discontinued duc 
OffiClC immediately of their change to the sm<lll attendancc. 
address. 

lUCK lIAWKS will hold itli first 
l1leeting of the sccoml ~emcslel' 
Monday, Feb. 6 a t 7:30 p.m. in 
the Women's gymnasium. All per
sons interested in le<l rning to 
squa rc dance nrc inviLed to nttend. 

SIx hours of eollere credit wi!} and ltab. Where ' prices h,ave 'A' "om" Blast WI"thl"n 
be granted to students passlnj:" rlscn 25 or SO percent aoove II 
examInations 'lver the tour and the lUB level. TilE LOST [lnd found depart-
the discussions Involved. Nybak- AntIcipating tlie tourist boom, .1'r.0·90 Feet Would ment. in Oid Denla l building will 

INTERIM LlJjRARY hours have 
been announced for the Macbtide 
rcading room and the serials-re
serve reading room. Saturda'(, 
Feb. 4 - 8 a.m. to 12 m. Sunday. 
Feb. 5 - Closed. Monday and 
Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 7 - 9 a.m. 
Lo 5 p.m. Spec:ial hours fo r de
partmental I~braries will be post
ed on the doors of each library. 

ken said. Amet'ican speculators have bought ~ remain closed un ti l 10:30 a.m. 
The all-inclusive price qf e up accommodations .in' Italy to , the ' W k A B "id' Thursday, Feb. 9. 

tour is $1,475. extent 0' $2-million he addC<l. r.e· I'! . ny UI mg 
This may S<:e1n l ike a lot llt Another cause ot 'high , p,ticcs " tlELDllO 'E lock rs must be 

'1 • checked at U1C end of the scmcs-
lOoney, Nybakkon said, but sw- is the Wl lihgness of ~hc Alne, ~j - "No b\.lI·ldl·ng ca'n be desl'gned to i B tel', Students leaving school mus~ 
dents should deduct the cost or can tour st to pllY'. ecausc ¢x- witbstAnd tl)e effects of a direcl chcck in their lockers be rore leav-
going to summer school from the : treme prices in, .t~ese countrJes atomic bomb \lit or a burst within lng. Students remammg must 
total to get an estimate of actual are stiU lower tl1an prioe~ in 'the '0 ' radiu~ of about l,O()O feet, ac- check second semester 1.0. cards 
travel expenditures. United States;' t~urists pay them col'dlng to an article by Harry L. against their lockers. Lockers 1101 

Reservations for the two-month cheerfully. Bowman I'n the current I'sslle C.r ' checked by Feb. 13 will be plck-
tour sponsored by the Bureau of Ofber touts lIJ be conducted EngIneering News-Record. ed up, conten ts removcd and lock-
University Travel will be accepted this summer are cellterejl · OTt Bo~man sliid something can be ers reissued. 
{rom 25 students or former 8tl1- ' eomparlttlvl!. govem.ment. pqlUI- ' done about making office and f c-
dents. cal sC£ebce, modern .utopean· , b' . ' " ; 1 

A payment of $100 will hold a history, ilrama and the ate r • . tory ulldtngs, outsIde thIS Critical 
• cit-elle immediately below the 

l'eservalion and will be refundp.d mu~ic aPJlr.eclatlon, ad and cu\· bomb burst, safer against an alom-
if cancellat ion is necessary. ture, European ajot, ba'\lk ~ ic bomb attack, however. 

Interpreting the News 

By J.M. ROBERTS J.R 
AP Foreirn Affairs Analyst 

Despile recent statemen~s of po!
itical policy which seemed to 
wash America's hands of the mili
tary situation in China and south
east Asill, the U.S. chiefs of staft 
are being urged duri ng their Ort
enta l tour . to revive the issue. 

The jQint c;hiefs planned thei r 
tr ip. as did Mr. Philip Jessup lit 
the state department who is ~n 
a similar tour in the diplomahc 

I of course, be ot prime slgnU'ican~'e. 
The visit of the chief of staff, 

then, may De more of an indica-

Bowman is a consultant to the 
atomic energy commi s~ion 0\1 wea 
pons effects and protective con
struOtion. In acllii tlOn , he is a prO
tessoDof civil engineering at Drex
e1 Ipstitute in fhlladelphia. 

He sa·id properly designed build
ing$ can withstand many of the 
terrific torces unleashed, and 
c;talm~ tl)e best type of building is 
o~e (11 poured reinforced concrete 
or steel frame covered with cor
rugated asbest<ls. 

tion of some early move toward 
a treaty than of anything con
nected with anti - Communist PQl: 
icy in Formosa, Indo -, Coina and 
the rest of southeast Asia. . 'rhe steel tnirne shOUld be well 

-~------.,-~~. - braced and ccllnected continuous-

LEnERS' 
TO THE -EDlTb~ 

1)" ' and connections should be 
sturdy. 

Bowman pointed out, however, 
th~t even though , the waJls may 
stand, deadly radiation effects may 
seep t.hrough. 

, ,,:,;,"--:-.,.-

field. when their findings might (Readers are Invlteci to ex
still have had some effect on spe- preis oplnJO)l in LeUer1\ to ' tbe 
cilie subjects. But the political Editor, All : leiters 'mdll Inelu'l! 
situation in Washington brought u.nd written 8irn.~r:_ ani ail- ' New Job Openings 

STUDENTS RECEIVING theil 
b .. chelor's degree In any convoca· 
tion in 1950 may apply tor a Lyt!ir 
C. noberts Fellowship at CJlum
bia university by S(curlng an ap
plication blank at the Graduate 
college office. 

TllE UNIVERSITY Women's 
Association Judiciary Board an
nounces that the first semester 
is officially over Sunday, Feb. 5. 
All first semester late permis
sions must be taken on or before 
Sunday, Feb. 5. All late permis
sions, late minutes, and other spe
cial permissions after that date 
will be counted on the sccond se-
mester recolld. 

TIlE STUDENT Affi!iates of the 
American Chemistry scleiety ~re 
sponsoring a field trir Lo indus
tries in Burlington and ,for t Mad
'son :Friday, Feb. 10. Anyone in
terested in taking thi~ trip please 
~ontact Peggy Megchelson X-2367 
before Wednesday, Feb. e. 

COUIt E CHANGES have beea 
announccd by the Zoology dcpart
ment. Course 37:[07 - Compara, 
tive Zoology of Invertebrates, will 
be repeated the second semester. 
Prerequlsiste, 37: Land 37:2 or 
equivalent. Lecture, 8:30 TTH in 
room 204 ZB. Laboratory, 9:30 to 
L1 :30 TTh in room 109 ZB, 4 
Shaoifcr hall. Dr. Cosgl'ove is in 
charge. 

Course 37 :110-General Entomo
logy. will not be offered. 

COurse 37:112-Mlcroscopic An
atomy, taught by Prof. Beams wili 
offer a second laboratory section 
on TTh from 4:30 to 6:30 in room 
307 ZB. 

SPINSTERS' SPREE applica· 
tions are now available at the 
UW A desk in the Ottlce ot Stu· 
dent Affairs. They are due Feb. 8. 

OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu
reau needs private home listings 
for students request ing living 
quarters. Persons who will have 
rooms available for the second 
semester are asked to call 80511 
X-2191. Rooms and apartments for 
married couples as well as roolllS 
for single men and women art 
in demand. 

~IID - YEAR COMMENCEMENT 
will be held in the Ficldhouse Sat· 
urday, Feb. 4 at 1:45 p.m. 

public statements from Secretary dress.... typewrItten ' slrnateres . .. ' -
Dean Acheson and President Tl'u- rlO~ ac~ptab~e. Le.te~ b"cci~e . Wi'" "Civil 'Service TllERE WILL be no Pershing 
man which sounded fihal. The tbe . ?roPerly . 01 Tbe Dall)' 10.- : • ".. " . I Rifles meeti ngs during exam week. 

TRESTLE BOARD meets Fri
day, Feb. 3 at 7 p.tn.. MaSOl)ic 
temple. J oscph E. Scars wit l be 
the speal<er . 

President said the U.S. would not wan; we reserve tbe rJrb& to 
, , - . ...• Mineral tectml;loglsts are want- The next meeting will be held ill JOWA MOUNTAINEERS Ih.ter-

intervene militarily ' to save For- edit or wlt~~~ld Je&~rs;, ~~ .iU~ t ed by the U.S. civil service corn- room 16B armory, Thul'Sday, Feb. ested in ice .skating at Mel.J;osc 
mosa f rom the Communists. rest .. eheln be

Q 
~'IDI Uri '.ot 3 ., ml.don for job$. connected with 9, at 7:30 p.m. Uniforms will be lake Friday night may contact 

Acheson Hid In effect tb wor .. s -or ~~'. PlD ontl.ex." ~ development t:f mineral resourceL worn. Maggic Sewal l. Phone 6630. 
the PhltJpplnes, Okinawa. Jap ed do not '·n~e"1"II,. re~resen& III region five ot the U.S. bureau 
and Korea ma.rked tbe Amerl- tbote of TIle DaU,. l~wsn.r I' 'of' mines. 
ean frontier In the Paell'c. , ;, • J 0 . . It d' 

Seemingly. then, the joint chic s T S· dl ? N. . ganovlc, Eight region l-ax Win ~ ", ' .~.:. r~tor, ·U.S: civil service com- WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
would have no further responsi- I, '. " ", mission, Monday announced ex-
bility than to see to the delens s TO THE EDITOR: Tlturod_F. F·.bruorr '! , 19.0 1:00 P.m. Recorded Interlude 
of this frontier . amlnations for posltiops paying 8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel ):01 P.m. Rpdlo Child Study Club 

The chief result of their ViSit , dAbre SUI ~tudetnts b:gt?SWindl-, $5.400 to $6,400 a year in Iowa, Ug : :~: ~~~;lnJ! Sere.nde ,: ~g ~ : :~ : ~~~~ Front 
then if this hypothesis is correct, e y a sa es ax ra e Michigan, Minnesota, Ncbraska, 9:00 a.m. Pla tler Promenade ,,30 !>.m . Iowa We. le,van 

The nlttut:e of the Iowa sales North and south Dakota and Wis- 9:20 a.m. News ':00 P.m, fowa Union Rnrllo /lollr 
would be its effect on the talK ' . 9:30 a.m. !.i. ten and Learn ' :30 P.m. Teo Time Melodic. 
f J tr t tax is such that the retailer pays consm. 9:45 '.m. The Book.hell ~: I)O p.m. Children's Hour 

o a apanese peace ea y. two percent tax on his tota) sales There Is 'no written test for 10:1)0 '.m. Cup ,nd Saucer Club ~:30 p.m. News 
This Is t rue particularly in con- I h hi ' . 10 :15 ' .m. Club Camer. ;:4ij p .m. Sports Time 

nection with reports that Yoklt- and he, n turn, c arges S cus- thcie positions and applicants wl li · 1~:30 a .m. Sunnl'~de Up ~ ·oo D.m. Dinner Hour 
suka will be recommended as a tomers approximetely the same be rated on appropriate education :: ::: ::~ : fio':"s WeSleYDn ~:~ ~: ~ : ~~;:.~ Enlsode. In History 
permanen,t and prime American amotmt. and experience. 11 :45 a.m, ,ex Beneke 7 : ~n P.m . Talenl Time 
naval base in the far Pacific, and How'cver •• somc Iowa City Ine::- Further details and application . g:~ ~~~n ::~!hm Rambles ~ :~g ~:~ : ~~~~rc o.:o~ ~:::t 
that key American air baSi!!! chants seilIng coffee, lee cream, Corms may be obtained from Les- 12:45 p.m . For the Living " :30 P.m. Treasure hl.nd 
should be established in Japan snacks and ~ft drin~ do not tol- ter Pl/riEek, civil service secretary, t~ ~:::: : ~~~):Ol Chals : :~ ~:~: ~~~,~:u~[ J~gpArmY 
proper. low tl\is system consistently, For at UIC~ Iowa City post office. 2:15 p.m. LI-t." and Learn 9 :~5 P.m. 1'1)Or15 Hlghllghis 

examplc a' pe~cnn buy!n, two 'crt 2:30 p.m. ammy Kave 10 :001 p.m. News All this would be in addition ...,.. . ' 2 : 4~ D.m. lIe. IU, Chats IO :lS D.m. SIGN OFF 
to Okinawa where permanent in - ccnt items in a snack shop is pre- F I C't' ....:..-...:.-------.:-----------~--
sta\lations, ' parllcularly ail', '.11- scnted wlt~ both checks ~rid pa~s ormer · owa I Ian Th 
ready have been established. ) a penny 1ax. · But if, a person buys Getl Army Promotion D 'o/IOw ' 

There has been much talk of two fifteen. cent items he Is pre· e al an 
American respollllblfUt 'or Ulc sented with two fifteen cent cl\ecks Corp. 'Jack M, Manary, son of 

Esta blished 1868 

de'~DH of. disarmed Japan. and charjed two cents ,tax. A per- Mrs. Leo L. Embree, 318 E. Jef
mew ..... 0' coune. that lhe la- son is not . permitted ~o pay tax fors~ street, bas been tested and 
laD" are vital to Ule U.S. mill. on his ~tal bUh as befort!, but found , qualified for a military 
ial'7 POSUiOD JD lbe PaeJlk. Instead is . requJrea to pay the occupational specialty of general THURSDA Y, FEBRUAllY 2, 1950 

TJ ' " Student Publlcfliion., Inc .. 126 lowa A" • .• ~ olh~r mall .ubscrlptlon ... per Yflf: 

There bu even beeD talk 0' )' tax . twice. ' . , clerk, according to a report from . 
"elplD. Ja",D prepare for sell- In iMtances such ·as . this I fiC-! Yokohama Japan. Published dally except Mondoy by I dx month. $3.90: Ihree month. '1 An4 
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Art Room at U-High Modernized with Color ' Personal Notes IFrivol Queen Entries In; 
~~~~~~~~~'Judging Takes Place Friday New Shades Needed 

for Tempo of Times 
Color is king iot University high 

sthool's art room ~ince its re
decoration by Fl'onk Wachowiak, 
head of the school's art educd
lion department. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Willis H. Albert- I A girl was ' born to Mr. and 
sen, 524 E. Washington street, a"e . Mrs. Vincent Harsha, 63 E. Dav- Elltrics were completed ill the Frivol fn"hmall beauty (,'011-

the parents of a boy born Wed-Ienport stree t, Tuesday in Mercy tc~t Monday, Keith Kartman, 3, Wilmette, 111., annouDced 
I nesday in Mercy hospital. hospital. ___ Wednc day. Twcnty-two S I first-year womcn entered tJlc con-

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff G. RObk~n, 1 A daughter was born to Mr. test representing socia l sororities, town women, Currier hall and 

paprika red , warm and cool 
lTays, chartreure, turquoise and 
rich brown bring the once drab 
room up to the tempo of the time •. 

327 N. Capitol street, arc the paro l and Mrs. Earl Story Jr., 318 S. We tlawn donnitory. 
ents of a son born Sunday in Dubuque street, Jan. 26, in Mer- Social sororities have l'lItcred 
Mercy hospital. ey hospi, 1. Marie Hines, Alpha Chi Omega, 

Bridges, Gamma Phi Beta, High
land Park, Ill. 

"Colors for today should be as 
rxciting as cO"l\emoorary life," 
Waehowiak said. "You can build 
with rolor." 

eemed Expensive 
Although chan~ing the atmos

phere of the room looked like 
an expensive venture to many, ' 
the art supervisor said he thought 
utat improvement could be made 
at low cost. 

He obtained paint, burlap and 
pine ~oards, recruited p r act i c (' 
teachers and art students ancl 
went to work. 

Semi - partitions were con
structed from the narrow boards 
to divide the single room 
functional sections. 

The latticed tops of the parti
tions form part of the room's mo
dern dC$ign. Burlap - covered low
er sections can be us cd for CK
bibition ot a rl work. 

Eye-Catching Effl'cts 
(VaU, Jowan Photo) 

AFTER INTRODUCTION OF "KING COLOR," the art room was turned to the tempo (f the times. In 
expensive redeoJration was achieved mainly t ltrouch the use of paint. The room was al 0 dlv:dcd Into 
functional divisions by modern look ing seml-parUlons rnade ft'om pine aDd burlap. 

A boy was born to Mr. an:i 
Mrs. Sam C. Damon, 415 S. Cap
itol street, Saturday in Mercy 
hospital. 

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Gray, J 19 Wcstlawn 
park, Friday in Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Tuttle, 522 
N. Linn street, nrc the parCllts 
of a boy born Friday in Mercy 
hospital. 

Needlework Guild 
Names New leader 

Mrs. Jack Johnson was named 
president of the Needlework guild 
tor the coming year at a meeting 
last week. 

Mrs. George Easton, retiring 
president, was chosen vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Scott Swishel', trea5Ul'
er, and Mrs. Carl Menzer, secre
tary, were re-elccted. 

Among the new divisions (arm
ed is a teacher's counseling area. 
This space makes consultation 
possible while class is being held 
in lh,c adjoining drawing aJ·ea. ed it the most important factor' C 'tt N d B Reb kah lodge 

Othl!l' sections are a woodwork- in the room's remodeling. omml ees arne y e 
ing and pottery division, an ele- Glancing at the paprika red in-

Among the annual reports giv
en at the meeting was one on the 
gathering ot garment.~ for needy 
school children. The report stated 
thot these have been di 'fributed 
by D01'othy Rook, public ~choo l 
nurse; Mrs. Lee Ch"pek, paro
chial school nurse; Jane Hcnder
'011, county welfare office; F:liza
l'eth Budreau, county nurse, and 
Clarice Hickman , visiting Iluae. 

mentary art room and an eKhibi· terior of a supply closet, he saId, Committee appointments for the' iog committee; Mrs. S. A, Fitz-
tion area. coming year of Carnation Rebe- gal'l'ald Bnd Mrs. Mary Roberts, 

Many oC the eye - catching de- "At least the students arc going kah lodge No. 376 have been an- flowcr committee. 
rorating effects were achieved ;n- to learn not to be afraid of color:" nounced by' Mrs, Bessie Kolstad, Mrs. ChriS Rayner, Mrs. W. O. 
expensively. Shadow boxes, [01' Plans are being made fOr dis- noble grand. Potter and Mrs. Eugene T. La-
instance, were made from old playing the work of SUI art sttl- They include Mrs. Claus Thies- rew, finance; Mrs. Woodye Web
crates, and bulletin boards were dents in the exhibition area, as sen, Mrs. Lee Ranshaw and Mrs. bel', flag bearer; Mrs. George W. 
palOlM black and bound with rope well as that of high school art- Milo Novak, burial committee; Nesbitt, press correspondent, and 
to simulate old-fashioned slates. ists. A special table has been Mrs. Earl Calta, Mrs. Emmet Pot- Mrs. Calla, Mrs. Potter and Mrs. 

Most Important Factor ! built tor the exhibition of sCuiP- lter, Mrs. Norman Spenler and Elias Walters, refreshment com-
Back to color, Wachowiak call-: ture. Mrs. Fred Ralston, charter drap- rnittee. 

Jefferson Hotel Manager 
BI.fYs Ridge Road Home 

The two-story, 14-room brick 
English style home on Ridge road 
has been bought by George W. 
Davi~, manager of the Jefferson 
hotel. The price paid fol' the 

BEFORE ITS REDECORATION, the University higb Echoo l art Nom lacked the excitement of colrr, 'and I 

a t reat deal :If space was being wasted in an overlarge hallway. Changing the room's &tmo~phcre 
looked like an expcnslve venture, but the project W\S undertaken with some pnint, pine and burlap. , 

are only two force's 
can carry light to all 

corners of the globe .... '-the 
sun in the heavens and The 
Associated Press down here." 

~~ 
~ 

~ , 

. , 
. ' 

For news from a/l O'l)er the globe ... accurately, .. qllic lr~", :. r(l1; 

The Daily Iowan 
A Mem.ber of lhe A,ss.oelated Press 

;'1. /:.J~f ASSOCIATfD PRESS SlRY[S MORl THAN ~ooo PUBLICAIIONS AROUND THf WORLD .' 

------
SUI Graduate Named 
To Committee of CPA 

Harold G. Pctershagen, SUI large home, owned by Mrs. Fred 
graduate and Iowa City certifjed M. TSmith, was not given. The 
public accountant, has been up- building haF been vacnnt COl' some 
pointed to the committee on mcm- . tim '. 
bership of the American Instl- Mrs. Smith now Iive~ lit 10 
lute of Accountllnts, national pro- wdolf avenue court. Davis lives 
fessional society of CPA's, aC7 at 642 KirkwOod avenue, gut he 
cording to an announcement from SOli"' he and his family expect to 
the instltute's headquarters in moVb into the new home in about 
New York City. tw~I 'Jnonths. 

. r -.....,-::-----

"ATTENTION ' , 
J 

Hospital' Staff 
(' 

PENNEYS NOW' 
CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 

WHITE NURSES OXFORDS 
Soft white kid uppers with white 
rubber soles and heels. Flat 
heels in AA and B widths - 5 y~ 
to 9. (Also - military heel with 
perforated toes at 6.90.) 

4~8 . 

WHITE POPLIN UNIFORMS 
Lovely u/liIorms of durable cot
too poplin in both long or short 
sleeved styles. Sizes 9 to 15 . .. 
13 to 20 and are available ill 
extra lengths for the tall girls. , ' 

I 

5~O 
WHITE NYLON, HOSE 

Practical S1 gauge 30 denier 
Gaymode first quality nylonr 
with nylon top and foot. 9 to 
10!h . 

II 

, 
Durable white_ heavy cotton 
pants with button fly front. 
Sizes 29 to 38. 

98c 

WHITE 'NYLON SURS 
~tiful 'Ia~ UUns w;ili 2 9.-8 
dainty' nylon lace trim. Slies 

, . 32. to 40. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Sing~r, 
604 Bowery street, are the par
ents of a girl born Jan. 24 in 
Mercy hospital. 

A son was born to MI'. and 
Mrs. Burion E. Newell, 105 1-2 5. 
Clinton street, Jan. 25 in Mercy 
hospital. 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
Plans Luncheon Friday 

A patriotic luncheon will be 
sponsored al 12:15 p.m. Friday in 
the clubrooms of the community 
building by members of the pub-

t lie weUare department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club. 

Dorothy Rook, public school 
nurse, and Eugene Polsner, boys' 
advisor at City high school, will 
be guest spea kers. 

Department members will meet 
to sew Cor handlca pped child ren 
at i 0 a.m. in the clubroom~. On 
the committee for the day are 
Mrs. Henry Kruse, Mrs. Edna 
Harter , Mrs. Roscoe Plum, Mrs. 
D. G. Oshncr, Mrs. Pearl Adams 
lind Mrs. Ben Ho[mann. 

Catalysts to Hear Talk 
On Sculpture, Pottery 

Mrs. Edward Mason will be the 
guest speaker at the Catalyst club 
Friday al 7:30 p.m. The meeting 
will be held in lhe home of Mrs. 
George Glocklcr, 621 Holt avenue. 

Mrs. Mason will speak on sculp
ture and pOttery. 

The chairman of the social com
mittee is Mrs. John Dempsey, 607 
Finkbine park. She will be as
sIsted by Mrs. Russ Presnall, 326 
Finkbine park, and Mrs. Randall 
Phillips, 117 Templin park. 

f}t{th smokeJlS WhO 
know.,. lis 

Cedar Rap~d,; Jean Fanter, Alpha 
Della Pi, Crystal Lake, 111.; Ann 
Jcbens, Alpha Xi Velta, Aurora, 
Ill.; Joanne Smith, Delta Della 
Delta, Rockford, 111.; Zaida Wells, 
Delta Gamma, Rocklord, Ill.; Janet 

Town In' Campus 

Jean Reller, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
Jefferson; Margaret Steffen, Kap
pa Kappa Gamma, Glendale, 
Calif.; Marilyn Peter:~n, Pi 
Beta Phi, Council Bluffs; San
dra And I c h, Sigma Delta 
Tau, Reck I s I and, Ill.; Pat 
Green, Zeta Tau Alpha, Oakland, 
and Nancy Lauzon, Chi Omega, 
Vinton. 

Town women's entries in the an
nual contest are Barbara Cochrane, 
and Colleen Potter, both of Iowa 
City. 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB O~~ Entered ~l'om Westlawn are Ro-
THE T R I NIT Y EPISCOPAL mona Albright, Des Moine:; Rose 
CHURCo3 - The Ball and Chain Ann C'!lristiansen, Fort Dodge, and 
club of the Trinity Episcop.ll Mary Ann Meltvedt, Marshall
church wlll hold an informal meet. town. 
ing at 8 p.m. Friday in the parish Elaine Regan, Cedar Rapids; 
bouse. Mary Rr 55, Ames; Pat Ruther. Des 

Moines; Dorothy Meyer, Jelfcr-
GOOD SAMARITAN ENCAMP- son, and Mary Alice. Murphy, 

MENT AUXILIARY _ Membe.s Spencer, represent CurrIer hlill. 
of lhe Good SamAl'itan Encamp- T~e Friyol sla ff will ju.dge the 
ment auxiliary will meet at 7:30 entnes Fl'lday al 8 p.m. In Mac
p.m. Friday in the Odd Fellows bride auditol'iU~l. The public may 
hall. The refreshment committe') attend the Judgmg, Kartman saId. 
consists of Mrs. Clarence Conklin, ' Karlman said the Frivol staff 
Mrs. Roscoe Plum, Mrs. Fl'ank will select 10 [rom the field 0.[ 22. 
Krueger, Mrs. Ed CarleI', Mrs. Five of the 10 will be selected as 
Emory Attig and Mrs, Elizabeth conle~t winners Wednesday by 
Westcott. Harlan Miller, Des Moines Register 

columnist, lind their picture!' will 

NU SIGMA NU WIVES CLUB 
- Members of the Nu SIgma [oIlI 
Wives club will meet at 8 p.m. 
tonigh t at the chapler house, 317 
N. Riverside drive. Hostesses wlli 
be Mrs. Leo Buchanan nnd Mrs. 
N.J. Wilson. 

rppear in the March issue of Fri
vol, he said. 

Edward S. Rose sayS-

Our Motlo is -

TRf-T CLUB - Mrs. Chal'les 
Mott, 420 W. Park road, will en
tertain members ot the Tri-T club 
at 7:45 p.m. today. Assistant ho~:
ess will be Mrs. H. T. Cochenour, 
Members arc asked to bring 
"white elephant.s" to the meetin!;. 
Those unable to at.tend are asked 
to call Mrs. Mott. 

To It'eal you Courteously, in 
a Prote .. ional Way, at a Fait· 
Co t - please, may we prove 
this to yOU - it will be Olll' 
privilege and pleasu:'e - , 

DRUG SHOP 
109 South .Dubuqoue SI. 

" 

~ cigtlllldie p 

Camefr/ l' Cf)u/lSel Q 

or 
ess'-

y .. , CGme'. Gr. so MILD 'fiG' ill a coast· 
to'Co8s1 test of hundreds of mcn aud women 
who smoked Camels-and only Camels- for 
30 conseculive cloys noted lhroat specialists, 
making weekly examination, reported 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT 
IRRITATION tiDe W saJoki •• CAMELSI 

. 
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.Poet Ogden Nash to Lecture 
In Iowa Union Lounge Feb. 9 

Tickets will be available Monday at the Iowa nion desk 
for the Feb. 9 lecture of Ogden a h, writer of Iigllt verse. 

Nash, speaking on "Midway T h r u' ash" at 8 p.m. in the 
main lounge, will recite a number of his verses and com
ment on the events in his life 
that caused their crent ion. 

Latest Book 
His latest book. "I'm ' Stranger 

Here Myself," published in 1936 
sold more than J 00,000 copi s in 
the first edition. other of his I 

works are "Hard Lines," "Geod i 
Intentions," "Many Long Years 
Ago" and "The Face Is Familiar." 

Nash wrote the lyrics and was 
co-author with S.J. Perelman of 
the musical , "One T o u e h of 
Venus." 

Born in Rye, N.Y., he is a de
£cendant of a North Carolina revo
lutionary general, Francis Nash. 
who gave bis name to Nashville, 
Tenn. . 

DeodJed at Desk 
He entered the Harvard cta~s 

of 1925 but left Mter one yelr. 
After selling bQnds in New York, 
Nash went to work tor an adver
tising agency. ~n ] 925 he joined 
the advertLsing staJ! of Double
day Paee, publishing house. 

OQDEN NASH 

Spry Seeks Linn's 
Agriculture Office 

While workinf{ there he began . , 
his writing caret: r by doodling at i Clyde Spry, Bronson, aSSlstsn 
his desk. He attribute!! this Icei- to Harry D. Linn, state secretar~ 
dental beginnjng of hIs career to of agriculture, announced his car.· 
"the sudden and subconscious idea didaey for the Republican nomln 
of writing bad verse deliberately." aUon to the o(fice at secretary 0 

Except lor a brier period dur- agriculture Tuesday. 
Ing which he was managing cdi- Spry has farmed in Henry, Mo 
tor of "The New Yorker," Nash nona and Woodbury counties fa) 
has concentrated for some 20 years 30 years. A former field man ;'0' 
on producing verse. the Iowa Farm Bureau feder:Itinn 

he also has served on tbe Siou) 
City Production Credit associ (l· 

ACADEMY SITES SURVEYED . lion, farm security administl'a. 
,WASHINGTON (A» - Army en- tion and In various communiL: 

gineers have been asked to sur- activities. 
vey more than 100 possible sites Spry was born in Henry count) 
for the proposed airforce academy, on Ma rch 26, 1889, and educatee 
but some of the people dOing thc in Mt. Pleasant and Oltumwc 
work are willing to bet the loca- I schools. He is a member of till 
tion ~as been at Jeast informally Westminster United Pl'esbyteria!1 
selected . They' ll bet , too, it's in church and the Polk county chap. 
Texas. .. tel' of the Isaac Walton league 

" Skiing in the 'K-Ration Alps' 

TRIS MAY NOT BE SUN VALLEY bOt Iowa City b3asts a few 
,lopes to keep skiers in trim. Torsteln Lundeseaard, E4, 
Olio, Nerwa:r, wave the "K-ratlon Alps" near Ol1lcrest a workout 
W~clnescla,. aaa found the SDOW "a little thin, but rood." Torsteln, 
wbe le;amecl &0 walk on barrel-staves, said Iowa's s.l<lwfall com
pares favorably with his native Nr rway. Tbls winter. however, 
MoUter Na&urf haa elven sbort 8br It to skiers. If she olters nothinw 

t ~~rl to wta~r sporumen than the ice-storm ot last week, Tor
tebI plans to trade In his skis tor skaks. 

Norwegian. Skier, Wartime Saboteur -. . 

fInds Ie Slopes Ski-Worthy 
Although Iowa's terrain isn't over. The only prerequisite is 

th~ most rugged in the nation, that the skiers are amateurs and 
N,?rweglan skier Torstein Lunde~- don't get dizzy from height. 
P:¥d. ~; Oslo, said Wednesday Lundesgaard himseU has never "hi . akils haven't gat hered dust entered this contest, but he has 
dw:m' his two-year stay at SUI. copped first prize In several small-

Lundesgaard was practically er tourneys throughout Norway. 
we,ned on skla _ "I think I His specialty is cross-county, :11-
could 'slalom' before I could though he holds his own in down
Vfalk - and in his native Norway hill 'slalom' - zig-zagging - and 
be . learned that, like home, skl- jumping as well. 
io; ,round Is where you find it. Hlkh-IDked to California 

.. Io ..... a; City gets about the same While a £tudent at Norway's 
amount of snow as Oslo," he said. Schaus I~stitule ct Technology, 
"The; 110pes aren't as fast here Irom whICh he transferred to SUI 
but · 'enerally speaking this Isn' t I in 1948, LUl!desg~ard ~pent his 
a 1)ad 'spOt. for skiers" Easter vacatIons junketmg across 

" '. Norway with skis and dog-sled. 
• -~ Civil EIlPaeerlnw. On one such trip, he covered 

4-DRAWER CHEST 
Here's a large four-drawer chest ... all wood 
and in a beautiful walnut or maple finish. 

~:~e i~:i~~a.~ ... ~.~ .~.~~~. ~~~~~~.~~ .............. $18 ~ 

TILT-TOP 

COFFEE TABLES 
No other quality table gives so much for ·so 
little! Beautifu l t op designs ... highly dec
orative . .. can be used as a Coffee Table, 
Util ity Table, or End. Table. Walnut $298 
or Blonde finish, choice of several 
designs - Now Only ......................... . 

FEBRUARY SALE fEATUIE 
ITEMS 

Plate Glass 

MIRROR 
28x36 

$13.95 
BnlSell 

SWEEPER 
Reliance 

9x12 

WOOL RUGS 
Axminster 

COLLAPsmLE 

CLOTHES DRYER .................. .. $2 9& 
PLASTI-SILK FLOOR LAMP 

SHADES ................................................ $195 

STORILINE CRIB 
WITH .AnRESS 

Full panel crib drop side, adj,jf;table spring, 
choice at Maple or Wax Birch finish . One at 
the better cribs in our stock .. . Th is Sto.rkline 
Crib is priced for this sale complete with 
water resistant Innerspring Mattress. Compare 
the prices .. , see what you can save! 

Crib ..... 34.50 Feb. Feature 

Mattress .. 11.95 • '34 95 
46.95 • 

Oth.r Cribs from $15.95 up 

During this February Sale you will find price reductions in all depart
ments. Here are but a few of the many items reduced in price for 
the big sale. Values galore for your home ... come in and look them 
over. 

Beautiful Modern 

BEDROOM SUITE 
Consists of Mr. and Mrs. Double Dresser complete with 
large Har.ging Plate Glass Mirror, Large Ches~, and 
modern Full Panel Bed. This set gives you 10 spacious 
drawers ... aIL dove-tailed, center guided and com
pletely dust-proof. Lustrous Du Pont Deluxe finish . 
New picture frame design, modern hardware, solid plank 
top and side. Choice of walnut or Limed Oak finish. 

February Sale 
Feature 

BRAN D IVA N 
A beautiful, luxury lounge, made by Brandwein. Gives you do uble bed 
sieeping luxury, marvelously hidden in well-styled living room sofa. 

I Hus separate concealed FULL SIZED innerspring mattress which rests 
011 . lurdy I;pring base. 

FEBRUARY 
FEATURE 

RUG PADS 
9x l 2 

$6a95 
RAG RUGS 

24d5 

88c 
• u .............................. . 

Unfinished 

STUDY TABLE 
.7.95 
All Metal 

UTILITY TABLE 
$3.00 

White with Black Lees 

TERRifiC '~BUYJ'.' 

. COFFEE TABLES 
One Group 

$8.50 
STUDENT DESK 

Drawer - Shelf Space 

$19.95 
Walnut Finish 

Quaker Arms\rong 

LINOLEUM 
$1.29 

Assorted Patterns 

Metal UTILITY CABINETS 
Single Door ...... . . $11.95 
Double Door . . . . . . . $15.95 

.. 

'·DRAWER 

KNEEHOLE DESK 
Beautiful walnut finish, durable metal hard
ware. A wonderful piece of furniture for 
most any room in the house. Has 7 spacious 
drawers. February 
Featu.re ......... 

Nationally Advertised 

$229& 

HI·BOY CEDAR CHESTS 
Large cedal'ized and dust-proofed storage 
compartment plus full length storage drawer. 
Beautifully matched walnut veneer finish .. . 
$250 moth proof insurance policy. Lock an'd 
key. Made to sen for $69.50. 

Special Purchase For 

February Feature ONLY 

$37.95 

FEBRUARY SALE fEATURE" 
ITEMS 

30" Table 

LAMPS 
$6.95 

9x12 
Quaker Armstroog 

LINOLEUM 
$8.69 

Quaker Armstrong 

LINOLEUM 
or Gold Seal Congoleum 

6-ft. - 9ft. - 12-ft. Widths 

79c ~~'. 
METAL $1000 BROOM CABINET ............. .. 
APARTMENT SIZE $&9 50 GAS RANGE .............................. .. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 

Juv~nile Furniture Department 
• • • 

HI·CHAIR 

• • • • • • • • 

"HEI'! IS" JOB NOT" JOB. 

The price Is remarkably low for 
-this high Quality bath and dressing 
tnb.\e, made by Storkline. It's 
really no job at all to bathe baby 
in a Storkline Baby Ba'th. Sensa-

~e:l~~r~:;! ~~.~ .. ~~~ ..... '8&0 

TRA.N.NG 
OHA.R 

Complete with 
porcelain chamber. 

$31& 

t-ft. EXTENSION 

PORCH UTE 

PLAY PEN 
Solid wood construction with 
wood floor, lull size, stands 7 
inches off the floor on cas ters . 
Fully collapsible. 

February ~14 95 
Feature • 

.. . ·$12& 

For safety's sake 1be Famous 
THAYER HI-CHAIR is construct
ed with a low center of gravity .. . 
it also has a ba r of polished 
aluminum that keeps baby safe 
when tray is removed. It's sturdier 
because of HS square construction • 

February $995 
Feature 
Price 

• • • • 

IAl.nd.eliJ.8ard is studying Civil 200 miles in nine weeks. Stin 
eq~eermg On an international wearing seven-league boots he 
lIcl!olanlti.P from SUI. He plalls hitch-hiked to California and' back 
to ~e. ad.vanced 'work after grad- last summer wwth a friend. Trav-
~ In -!une. and then will re- el is cheap,' if you don't mind C 

J to ~orway. blisters, he discovered. 
, In . Nor;way Lundesgaard lived Lundesgaard was a member of 
~., 1I1e famous skiing resort at the Norwegian undergr<lund frem 0 . 
Hofdmarka, with ski runs neariy 11143 to 1945, during the Nazi oc-
1,800 teet hllll. Nordmarka is r~- cupation. While still in high school 
ftO~ for ita International jump- he enlaged In sabotage and re .. 
lnc" eveD~ on qte first Sunduy of sistance activity. 
Mar'eh every rear.,. . "Even during the occupation one Ph 7212 

• PUtidpants m w i 'contest dre p-base of Ute kept on as usual," 0 n e 
ae1ecled from eOuntries the wor!d ' he said. "That was skiinl·" .. --;----ii!i-----iII! .. ~-~~-~ __ ~i_~~~~~~---~--~~~~-.;.--~~.;.------~--~-... -... iII!'I-------~------... ---~_.1 

'I 

If 
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Married Students' .. 
'Housing Inadequate 

By NEDIM CAP IAN and JOHN RO S 

I • Th Pebruary enrollment of new students will pr sent UI 
bOll lng officials with · the same problem, insufficient hOUSing for 
married students. 

Un.iversity officials stated that any university housing space 
(or married students made avail- --------

able by February graduation H . P t d 
",ill be more tban taken up by eanng OS pone 
"'~:~:c c~~~~t definitely say how For Student Cabbie 
J113/1Y units will be vac~ted for 
tbe new semester because many 
of the students remain to do grad
uate work," J. Robert Cotler, man
ager of married student's housing, 
~id. 

1,004 Units 
He adde:l thnt with the com

pletion or the veterans apart
rnents on Capitol street, the lIni
versity will have 1,004 units for 
married students. 

All ot these units are now filled 
and the expected turnover from 
February graduation will make 
only a small dent in the long 
Wilting list, he said. 

Lloyd W. King, C3, Ciorvick, 
driver or the taxi from which 
Mrs. Jacqueline Bloom was al
legedly thrown and injured in an 
accident Tuesday night, posted $lij 
/;lond in 'police court Wednesday 
and was granted a postponmcnt 
of hearing until Tuesday. 

Emil Yoder, route 2, Wellman, 
olso involved in the accident, paid 
a $12.50 fine for failing to stop 
at a stop sign. 

Aid Qui s 

. 

The same situation exists for 
m:Jrried students' housing oft the 
campus. 

Richard Sweitzer, director of 

I 011 campu~ housing, said he ex
peds no ease to t;le oCf campus 

I housing problems of married stu-

In other police court action, 
Phillip Kabela, Iowa City, was 
sentenced to five days in the 
county jail on each of two false 
check charges. Two days of each 
sentence will be suspended if res
titution is made, according to 
Judge Emil Trott's order. 

LEAVING IllS PO T a chief coun 1'1 to Prf's dent Hany Truman 
jg Clark Cllllord ( 'eat d). Clifford officially retired Wednesday. 
He plans kI cptn a p~ivate law bu,lne;!. II successor a cllle' 
COlUl e1 will be harlcs Murphy (standIng) North Carolinn.n. 

, dents as n result of February 
I &r3duations. 

"We have never be2n able to 
furnish enough ap8J·tments for 
married students and with the ex
pansion of Iowa City anr! the 
continued high enrclllmcnt of the 

I university, [ can sec no let up 
In the near future." 

Largest Dlftlcully 

I "Counles with children arc our 
largest difficulty. They still meet 

I 
with the I'ebuff "I like childrcn, 
but'. ". dog js okay, but no child
ren." Sweitzer . said. 

Housinlt for single students, both 
on and olf the campus, is the only 
bright spot in the housing situa
tion. l 

SlVeitzer said his office has been 

I able to supply houging for all 
single students who have applied. 

I "With the last university in-
spectipn, we have over J ,J 00 
householders who rent to stu
dents, and though wc have lost 
some housing due to non-cooper
ation of students, there are still 
plenty or sleeping rooms for sin
Jle student~. 

"Single students who apply for 
I dormitory housing will meet with 
, no difficulty," Imeldo C. Murphy, 

manager of the dormitory assign
.ment office, said. 

Space in Cottages 
'''There will be plenty of space 

In the cottages for single studen Is 
who apply." . 

They will be moved into the 
dormltories when vacancies occur 

. according to the date of their ap
plication, she said. 

Area Rent Control Director T.J. 
Wilkinson, said that since the in

I slallation of rent control in De
cember, 1944, he has seen no great 
change in the amount of housing 

I avallable because of graduation. 
"No houses have been kept off 

the market because all Iowa City 
landlords can obtain a reasOnable 
renl." 

Wilkinson said the real need 
in Iowa City was for construction 
of UI1its that would rent for $40 

I to $50 a mon tho 

SEES VIDEO THRCAT 
DULUTH 1m - Sidney Buch

man, Hollywood motion pict'.Ir~ 
producer and writer, Raid Wed
nesday that television is the "chief 
threat" to the movie industry. 

Box 
Off1ee 
Open 
1:15-

10:00 D.m. 

Byron Hopkins, 20 W. Burling
ton street, paid $7 for meter vio
lations and failing to anslVer sum-
mons. 

Grad Ends Training 
for foreign Work 

George D. Miller, an SUI grad
uate trom Albia, wns graduated 
by the American Institute for For
ei~n Tr:1de at Thunderbird Field 
nC3r Phoenix, Arizona, last week. 

Miller had completed nn in
tensiVe year's study in interna
tional business administration and 
foreign languages designed to pre
pare him for a position in for
eign service with an American 
business firm or the government. 

Miller attended SUI from 1940 
to 1943, and again in 1948. He 
left in January, 1949, to enroll 
at the American Jnstitute for For
eign Trade. 

End George RarL 'JOIlNNY ALLEGRO' \ 
Tonlt.e Plu!! Co-Hit - "lloJlday In naNana" 

... And Here It Is ... At Regul:!.r Prices! 

T Rli G FRIDAY! 
uhows at 1:30. 3:30, 5:30, 7:35 and 9:15 p.m, 

- L:llot Feature a& 9:45 p.m. -

Its 
A Story 

About 
An 

An Em.rolc! Production with 

SALL Y KEEfE LEO 

. FORREST· BRASSELLE· PENN 
Produced by Directed by 

IDA l U PIN 0 and AN SON BON 0 • f l M f R C 1I nON 
Original .tory by Poul Jorrico and Malvin Wold 

Screenplay by Paul Jor,ieo and Ida lupino • Itt!n HCI b_ F i"LM C ""'LA"'S""S"'"I C"'S=-. INC: 

PLUS! Colortoon - Leon Errol Comedy - News 

FIRST 
TIMES 

See It! 
TO·DAY "Over the 

Week-End" 

You'll Cheer It! 
ATTEND MATINEES - [tlIa4q NITE SHOWS SHOWS at - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30 - "Feature 9:50" 

starrlnl 

The lusty saga of the guys who. 
fought best when it was hopeless." 

who laughed most when it was 
toughest, , , and loved the gals 

who were dosest! 

'O[l[ M '8" FO RRESIIUCIER ' ... lilLY WSUl' JAin DIOWN 'lIeMU lEn' UTHUI FRANZ 
, " [ [ I " " JIll( IISIO' • JUlE5 IOllil • pmt COE • lIeIlA!. llEcm 
,'CAIDDECD I' " ScIMft PIt~ by Hlrry lrown-Jlmll Edwlrd Qllnt • S'ory b~ Harry Brawn' Directed by Allan Dwan . 
, • or ar o.a .-~J"" P od d . 

Little .... 1 .141n, Bood ~ ••• r ucer - E mund Grainger 
- Lalill Netn - A REPUBUC PICTURE 

$200 Fir in Hom 
At Finkbine Park 

A fire Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Sgt. J.P. Anderson 
618 Finkblne park, caused an es
timated .,,200 damage, J. Robert 
Cotter, manager of marri~d stu
dents housing, said Wednesday. 

Two trucks answered the call 
and kept the blaze from spread
ing through the rest or the bar
racks sty Ie house. 

A davenport and a rug was 
burned and !moke damage was 
extensive, C,tter said. F;remen 
li~ ted the cause of the lire as 
"probably a cig::rette." 

Anderson is COi1l1ected with the 
SUI ROTC department. 

senbrenner, 85-year-old Neenah 
industrialist and president of the 
oC , regents, Wednesday was re
leased from Wisconsin general 
hospital. 

Phi Lam~da Upsilon 
Initiates Members 

The SUI chapter of Phi LambJa 
Upsilon national honorary chem
istry fraternity, recently held ini
tiation ceremonies Cor new mem
bers, acording to Norris G. Wheel
er, G, Iowa City, chapter presi
dent. 

New members are Peter Belli3, 
G, Forest Hills. N.Y.; Manville Bro. 
G, Exira; Lewis Carlson, G, Val 
ley City, N,D.; David Celander, G. 
Des Moin ; Barold Cohen, G, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; John Dempsey, G, 
Henderson, Minn.; Ernest Duwell, 
A4, Chicago; Wi11ard Elliott, G, 
Osborn, Mo.; Richard Emmert, E3, 
Iowa City. 

Robert Engelbrecht, G, West Li· 
berty; Saul Green, G, New York 
City; Fred Greusel, E4, Omaha; 
Jules Hallum, G, Detroit Lak~~, 
Minm; Minoru Ropma, G, Volcano, 
Hawaii; Robert Hull, G, Ft. Madi
son; John Kirby, G, Fairview, Ill.:· 
John Kleis, A4, Waukesha, Wis. ; 
Walter Knox, G t - Iowa City. 

George Machlan, G, JacksonvUlI.'. 

• ( I ) Ii 'Ii , TH!O~~!AY 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

A Sumptuous Dramatic Hit 
A Ruler of an Empire - Who 
Could Not Rule His Queen 

r . ~.' . ~ 
~ . ...' 

" 'BLIND DESIRE' approx imate Its 
bJlIIng as 'the strange t love story ever 
told'!" -N.Y. TUIES 

nAN·lOUIS ~ lAW 
BARRAULT ; . ..... 

[D'NICE 

FEUIUUE (SIRE 
( NC"~ >1 ' ''I[S 

R.I.olOd bv Disc,no In'.tnoltanal Film. I 

Exclusive Showing 
In Iowa City 

ST~ICTLY Bl2, swalOT 
ST\JFF! STIO!.ICTLV 01Z.!! 
NOW r CAN PAY OPPl>E 
i"'OPl1SAGIi O>l7HE 01.0 
BUS,A"ID1I-i&'''' NOBOCtI 

RIDES N IT ovr'iOU 
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lll-:;-H;rold Moss, E3, Co u n c 11/ Arnold Schoenthaler, AS, North 
Bluffs; James Opfell, E3. Iowa English, and Frederick Torn, £4, 
City; Philip Ruby, G, Aurora. 111. ; Burlington. ' 

TODAy :BJJ un II e 3 BIG DAYS 

HERE HE IS! _ 3Sc til 5:30 

THE MASTER COMEDIAN
GUARANTEED TO DRIVE AWAY 

THOSE EXAM BLUES! 

.. , 

FUNNIEST AND 
MOST DIVERnNG 

COMEDY VUI 

YOU TIIIIES 

One of Ame,Ica's favorite comed\ans 
In G fields Day of laughs I 

.C.III'DS 
"PO.py" 

·wlt~ ROCHELLE HUDSON 
Direcled by A. Edward Sutherland 

A Paramount Re.Release 

- AND HERE IS 20 MINUTES OF ADDED FUN 

CHARLIE CHASE 
in 

GIRL GRIEF 



:1 

I 
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Resigns Position to 
'Restore Harmony' 

CHICAGO (JP)-Earl L. (Curly) 
Lambeau, dean ot professional 
football coaches with 31 years 
as major domo ot the Green Bay 
Packers, Wednesday became head 
coach of the Chicago Cardinals. 

Lambeau, 51, accepted a two
year contract as Cardinal field 
boss and vice - president after 
re~igning at Green Bay to "re
store the harmony so necessary 
iI the Packers are to keep their 
place in major league football." 

14th Cardiod Coach 
Lambeau becomes the 14th 

Cardinal coach since the club was 
organized in 1921 , succeeding Ray
mond (Buddy) Parker, who re
signed last December. Lambeau's 
salary was undisclosed , but he'll 
run the Cardinal show. 

At a news conference Lambeau 
said he was interested in signing 
Cecil Isbell, former coach ot the 
Baltimore Colts, who starred as 
a passer tor him at Green Bay. 

He also said he planned to con
tinue the T formation, which 
the Cardinals used successfully 
last season. 

"1 am confident I can do a 
bettel' coach job for the Cardi
nals than I did at Green Bay," 
he added. 

Lnmbeau's only coaching peer 
in pro football is owner - coach 
Geo. Halas of the Chicago Bears, 
aile of his bitterest rivals in a 
Packer - Bear feud which has 
crackled dowll through the year.'. 

Lambeau organized the Pnckers 
in 1919, a year before Halas 
founded the Decatur, Ill., Staleys, 
forerunners of the Bears. Both 
were iron men o( the National 
Foolball league which this yea, 
becomes the National - American 
league. 

Resume Rivalry 
Now they resume their ancient 

1"1 valry in the fie ld on 11 cross
lown basis. That won't hurt a 
bit the turnstiles at Comisl<eY 
Park and Wrigley Field where the 
Cards and Bears respecli vely op
erate. 

The Cardinals caught Lambeau 
on the recoil after front office 
uickering at Green Bay. Curly's 
leUer of resignation Wednesday 
nddressed to Emjl R. Fischer, 
Packer president, clearly Indicated 
that he was quilting instead oi. 
playing second liddle at Green 
Bay. 

The letler conceded that Pack
er polley changes the pa~l sev
eral years with which Lambeau 
disagreed "brought about a dan
gerous disunity of purpose with
in the corporation, one which in 
my opinion threatens the exist
ence of the club. 

Lambeau Signs with Cards 
FORMER GREEN BAY COACH Earl "Curly" Lambeau (rirhtl 
Wednesday signed a two-year contraci with the Chlcag) Cardinals. 
Lambeau, who served as Packers coach for 31 years pr.or to ihe ac
ceptance 01 the Cardinal post, will serve as vice-president of the 
Chlcaro team and will have cJmplete charge of player personnel. 
Watching slg.ing proceedings i Ray C. Bennlnrsen, Card,nal presi
dent. 

Rehfeldl Leads Big 10 Scorers 
\ 

III 0 (AI') - Dcf ·nding champioJl Don Hehfeldt of 
flinner-up \Visconsin Wednesday helel a fractional lead in average 
Big Ten basketball scoring over Dick Schnittkcr of first-p lace Ohio 
State, 21.7 to 311 even '20 points 
per game. 

Rehfeldt, however, has played 
only four conference games in 
scoring 87 points, while SehnHt
ker has hustled through seven 
games for a 147-point bag. 

The big Badger cenler and the 
bounding Buckeye forward will 
feud face-to-face for the only time 
this season in the cruc.ial Buck
eye-Badger game at Columbus 
Saturday night. 

Schnlttker al,ready has topped 
his 12-game total o( 144 points 
last se3son when he finished sev
enth in conferonce scoring. Reh
feldt won the individual title last 
season with 229 points, an aver
age of 19 points. 

The towering Wisconsin hook
shot artist will have to maintain 

Bobby Jones Voted 
Century's Top Golfer 

"Even I:/ook good 
\N I \te, 

in an Arrow Shirt!/I 
1\ 

• PEItFlCT FITTING 
AItIIOW COLLARS 

• MITOGA·5HAPED • 
TO FIT IUUR 

• PINE, LON~ 
WIARING ,AIRICS 

• BUTTONS 1HAT 
STAY PUTI 

• SANfORIZED - WON'T 
- INRINK 0 SR 1 '"' 

$3.65 up 

ARROWSHIRTS .& _TIES 
UNDIRWUI • HANDKEICHIEFS • 

129 S. Dubuque 

. for 

SPOITS SHIRTS 

A R ROW SHIR~S AND TIES 

Underwear • Handkerchiefs • - ----

SW1MMlNG 
0"10 Slale 52. I ndIana 32 

AT The University of Iowa 

PRACTICALLY EVERY MAN LIKES 

Arrow Shirts 'and Ties 

, . 

", 
.; 

thin, $3.65 up 

tie. e 1.50 up 

Th. r.a50n (olleg. m.n usually ask for 
"Arrow" is thai year after year. these shirt.
give them the b.st valu • . 

Por th,e proof, com. in and see our spring 
s.lection of Arrow white and lolid color shirts 
in your preferred .collar slyle. And don't 
OYl!rlook our new, long wearihg Arrow li~sl 

BREMERS , 
.... _ .. ;;;; 'OR'~'{DOW-UNfVlltSITY SfTLf$ .. - aiEI .. 1IiiI 

il" __ ._ 

72 Teams to Play 
In Invitational Meet 

NEW YORK (JP) - A doze!' 
teams, the same number as last 
year, will be Invited to compete 
in the 13th annual National tn
vitation basketball tournament in 
Madison Square Garden, ASH 
Bushnell, tournament committee 
chairman, announced WedneSday. 

The tournament will hold for th 
five days, beginning Ma~ch 11. 
Other gamcs will be played Mal'd, 
13, 14, 16 and 18. The Jnvitation. 
inaugurated in 1938, is sponsored 
by the Metropolitan Intercolle.;:l 
ate basketball association: head('d 
by Walter McLaughlin, athletic 
director of St. John's University. 

San francisco university w;'~ 
the winner last year, ctefeatillil 
Loyola of Chicago In the finals. 

Wildcats Fight for Ball 
NOTRE DAME FORWARD Dan Bagley (19) fs urrOUl1cled by three 
N)rthwesiern players as he comes down with a rebound In a recenl 
game at Chicago ladlum. Wildcat players shown include Clurd 
Bob Hughes (12) and Forward Jake Fendley (24). Notre Dame, 
whc won the ,arne 64-57, was upsei by Butler Tuesday night. 

Fenlon Still Cily ' Leader ~' · 
Little Hawk Star Averaging 13.5 Per Game, 

Cooney Second with 12.9, lenz Third 

.. 

~ 
F.*-FlGHTER ~ILt.Y CONN who reported;y is a millionaire from 
Texu and Oklahoma oil well hC' ldln,s Is shown with his three chil
dren at PlUsburl"h, Conn adm'ts he's "making a good income" and 
tha.i the ell busIness beals f ghllng "a million times." The t h r e e 
ebU.reu are, left to rll"ht, Timmy, 8; Sus:!n, 2 and Billy. 5. 

College Basketball 
Temple 5I!, Army 52 
Navy 73. CaUlol" U 44 
We. t VirginIa 65. Vlrllinia 46 
Baldw~n-Wai1ace (;7 . Youngstown $9 I'!J 
51. Louis 62. Illi noIs 42 
Maryland 65. VMl ~3 
WilHam and Mary 56, George Waaltlng; ' 

Ion 50 
(;corg :~ Tech 5G. C.corliil:i., !;1 
K"01l natp 78. 51. Francis (DrOOklfil 

N. Y.) 70 
"nrnell 50. Fordham 48 
I':lon 72. Western C.r~lIno "ca·~cr ., 
Northern l\Ilnols Teachers 67. Sl. I\or-

bert ,Wis.' R5 \. !' 
Georgetown 59. LafaYette 50 " 
M""~rno"1h "0. 1 '" '-'h • '. Cnrtha: 

ill!. I COU.Il. 53 
Weste rn IUlnols Slale 71;. J"'/ln (ioWa) 
Collc~c '.0 t 

West Virgin ia Tech 6~. Conco<d IW. VD.' 
69 

'{a le ro!!. Amherst 51 
' ''nHorrl !lR. Pre' bvtf'ri81"1 57 
Fenn 67. DetroIt Tech 53 I 
• '"ourl Valley ColieRe 55, Oltawa (Kns.) 

52 
Auburn 65. Mlt/sh.s 'nol Stale fiO 
qanover 7". Villa Mndonnn ~G 
'nrHann Stat!" 66. ERs'ern I111nois 59 . 
'lePs"\ 74. S1. JO'N'h's IIndt.nol 611 .. 
~ ... ... li'Mlnrlc{VI 641 . • l oh., Cnrrnll 53 
Muhlenbet'J( 78, GcLLyrbur;t; M 
Connecticut 78. D:'rtrnol'th '1 
Lrh"lr'ln V",Ue.v IPn .1 80. Univcr:illY of 

Mex:co 66 . 

GLASSFORD ou'r 
PITTSBURGH Wi- Athletic di; 

rector Tom B<lmilton of (he Unl' 
versity of Pittsburgh said Wed
nesday nigh t the t Biif Glassford. 
a University of Nebraskn football' 
coach "has counled himself out' 
as possible head tootball coach d 
Pitt." J. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-----:::~::::~::::~----- il 
ILLINOIS LOSES DIVOi'f! QUITS 

. 

THE NUMBER IS 

(City 
Phone) 8· 21 51 (City 

Phone) 

If you don't receive your Daily Iowan 

by 7:00 A.M. Daily, Special Carri"r 

Service will be given if you call before 

9:00 A.M. 

Daily Iowan Circulation Dept . 

ST. LOUIS (JP).- The St. Louis OLEAN, N.Y. (JP)-St. Bona.ven·' 
unjversity Billikens secured re- ture colJege Wednesday night ac 
ve:lge for their defeat at Cham- . If~pted "wi th regret" the resigna
palgn earlier In the season by hon of Hugh Devore, head I011t1l 
~wamping the University of Il- ball coach lor the p~s i fo ur years.~ 
tinois. 62 -42 . Wedne~<1'1v . NATIONAL ; JOCKEYLEAlJVE I 

Watches • Jewelry 
Diamonds • Giffs c 

- .... ;,; Guaranteed 

Wal~h Rl'palrlng 

.. " I JEWELER · 

- V. H_ GOR't ::: 
... "' . . 

WATCHHAKEJ~ 
o 

316 t . MARKU ~T. 

I BOOlO, 3. New York 2 
Delro:l 3. Montreal 3 tt leJ .N 

I 
Chlcallo 3. ,oronto 0 mf 

NBA: BASKETBALL 
Anderson 8G. Waterloo 7.1 ,n 
1I,f'n""_DoJlIIII 96, New York 8J ,~ 
Trl·CIUes 91 . Syracu.e 83 
Roche.ter 82. Philadelp hIa 60 

.,.------------~, BEST BUY IN TOWI ' 
Student Dinner eom- 49 
plete wllh dessert ........ C 

REICNS REICHS 

ibt l 

~o , 
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Tickets . Availa'ble Today 
For SUI Play, 'King Lear' 

Gets SUI Post Steel Work Sta rts 
Again on Library 
After Week Delay 

Bargains • the Classified Sedion 
• < •• 

Rooma for Rent 
Tickets can be obtajned today at room 8 , chaeffcr hall, for 

thr University theater production of "King Lear" to be shown 
['0111 Feb. 9 until 18. 

Steel construction continued 
Tuesday on the new SUI library 
after about a one-week delay 

I • 
WANT AD RATES 

For consecutive insertions 

One Day ........• _... 6c per word 

I' 
• Room: Close in. P hone 9041 be-

tween 10 and 11 a.m. 

for 
Students may obtain seat reservations by presenting their LD. 

tWo 
caused by weather. 

Ice and snow on the narrow 
beams stopped workmen from 

Three Days ....... .100 per word 
Sll[ Days ............. .130 per word 

Vacancy male student. 230 
N. Dubuque. 

'!'be postwar generation IinJs 
'Kine Lear" the most modern 
01 all Shakespeare's plays, Prof. 
~r,e Kernodle, director of the 
piIJ, said. 
~or Kernodle claims world 

!\'tllts of the j 950's tum people 
10 thou,hts and problems similar 
to those faced by LeBr. 

Buffeted by Storms 
In the play, the old world of 

Iovl!, trust, honesty and grati
tude II swept away and Lear 

I 
finds himself buffeted by storms 
and madness in one ot the grea:
lit Sfenes of terror and chaos 
tvtr Mitten, Kernodle said. 

Putt and order are restored, 
wt Dnly after the evil force, 
hYe destroyed themselves and 
lCIIlt of the innocent people. 

Those who survive are ready 
10 rebuild the world on the old 
values of sincerity, gratitude and 
Jvt. 

!lakespeare's richest poetry is 
ill the play, Kernodlc points out. 
Growing out ot the action of th<! 
pil!, thc i>Octry reinforces the 
ibmcs of nature, beastialily and 
IIl'11t ry • 

Tnae Jaall'ht Emphasized 
Blindness, deception and true 

insight are emphasized. G loucest~r 
Is without true insight until he 
Is blinded just as Lear comes to 
Jider understanding only When 
~ JOCS mad, 

The action of the play begins 
,·hcn Lear divides his kingdom 
littween his flattering daughters 
and the daughter who is plaill
. poken. 

Naturc recoils against tbe vio
lltion of the bond which binds 
cbildren and parents. Only throubh 
lItat struggle and suffering docs 
lIWl learn to obey the laws of 
Illture. 

(iij Government 
Must Solve Parking 
~roblem: D~tcher 

1€ Iowa Ci ty Is to sol ve lls 
porklng problem, it is the re
sponsibility of the city govern
IIltn! to take action, Atty. Dan 
C. Dukhet told Chamber of Com
mel'te membcrs at their annual 
business meeting Tuesday night 
at Ihe Hotel Jefferson. 

Outcher, chairman of the cham
Ws community parking commi t
ife, declared that although the 
perking problem is far from solv
!do means arc available for the 
lllablishment at off-street park
Inc. 
He pointed out that parking 

r~ters can provide funds to buy 
oll·street lots, but declared his 
IIImmittee can only advise, IIOt 
Ict. 

Chamber members also heard 
rear·end reports from committee 
rhairrnen Irving Weber, commu
lIiIY advertising, and Hugh Dun
lip, al"iculture. 

Retiring Chamber Pres. Roland 
Smith introduced Roy Ewers, pres
Ident Cor ·1950. Ewers stressed that 
thechamber's long range plans 
rail for the securing of ind ustries 
for Iowa City. 

ProC. JIm Jordan of the SUI 
In/ormation service spoke to the 
lI1I!mbers on mutual problems of 
the city and university. 

rut Art Professor ) .ks. in Chicago 
Prp!. William Heckscher, sm 

art department, presented an il
IlIStrated lecture at a meeting oC 
the College Art association in Chi
~ last weekend. 

Other sur representatives were 
ProC. Lester Longman, head of the 
art department; Profs. Claude 
loIirks and John Bradbury, bo:h 
of t/le art department; Hay den ' 
Scot!, G, and Fred Leach, G, both 
or Iowa City and Dan Wingren, 
G, Dallas, Tex, 

Hetkscher's paper, a summary 
01 a larger work in progress, go vc 
a hypOthetical history of the clas
sic statue, "Thornpuller ," a piece 
which remained above ground in 
IIqme through the entire Middle 
A,es. 

Two features of the conference 
'Nm! the special showing of the 
Van Gogh exhibit to be opened 
to 'be public this week and the 
IhowinC of the new art movir, 
"'!'be Titian: Michelangelo." 

Hollywood Accordionist 
Ftatured at Youth Rally 

Arne Hariman of Hollywood, 
fomter entertainer and now full
time Christian worker, was fea
tUr!\! on a program Wednesday 
~I at the Church ot the 
Nazarene In Iowa Ci ty. 

An accordion virtuoso, Hadman 

t ined at the Youth Ifor christ 
ra • 

Pierce, Los Angelcs, vice 

~
ebt or Youth for Christ In 
Uon'~ wal the main speak

tT Jilerce Is ache<iuleri to leave 
th4 untied StOlO::: soon fl)l' .n tOllr 
0/ 1he 6rlent, • 

Baptists Meet Today 
For Annual Election 

The First Baptist church of 
Iowa City will hold, its annual 
meeting at the church today ·,t 
6:30 p.m., the Rev. Elmer E. DierKs 
said Wednesday. 

New church o!!icers will be 
elected and all church committee 
and organization reports will be 
heard. 

The meeting will begin with " 
monthly all - family supper, fol
lowed by a sound film concern
ing stewardship, with emphasis on 
the Baptist denomination . 

Clara Hinton, 123 E. Davenport 
street, is chairman of the sup
per. Assisting Miss Hinton arc 
Mrs. Vera Featherston, 625 E. 
Market street; Mrs. Woodye Web
ber, 1820 H street; Miss Dorothy 
Grapp, 817 E. BUrlington streE't 
and Mrs. Wendell Meggitt, 529 
E. Lucas street. 

EDITH RAIKIE 

New York Woman 
To Direct Research 
For SUI Institute 

Edith Baikie, former research 

venturing off the ground. 
Clarence Casey, superintendent 

of general construcUon, saId that 
the plating stage has started. 

Plating is a thin - ribbed steel 
that acts as a base and reinforce
ment for concrete floors, he said. 

It has been placed on the west 
end of the second and thi rd floors 
of the library. 

About 20 carloads of plating was 
bought from two manufacturers 
and workmen have no (!:<pected 
material shortages in that phase, 
Casey said. 

Robertson Decking company of 
Ambridge, Pa., rurnishecl plating 
lor the three main floOl'S of the 
building. Ceca Steel Products re
ceived the con tract for the attic 
plating. 

analyst in New York's budget dl- C"t H" h Add 12 
vision, has been appointed chic! 1 y Ig S 
of researeh and aSSistant profes- I N Ba d M b 
sor at SUI's lnsltute ot public ew n em ers 
affairs. 

-

, 

One Month ........ ~90 per word 

Classified Display 
One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ....... _ ... 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 Insertions) 

Cbed, YOl\r .d In 'he flr.t issue It .p. pe..... The Dally Jow.n can be r.spon-
Ilble tor only one Incor~tct In'trUon. 

DeadUnes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

H. L. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

Brlnr Adver'isemena to 
The Daily Iowan Business Ollice 

Basement, Eas1 Rail or phone 

4191 
Music and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radirs. We pick 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 

2 room~. Graduate students or 
business men. Call 3607. 

One dcuble room; % double room. 
222 N. Dubuque. Ph(;ne 6975 

evenings. -
ROOM for two neat bu: iness girls 

with cooking privileges, Phone 
8-2265. . 
% double room for girls. Seniors 

or graduates. 511 E. Washington. 
4916. 

Ih or double reom for graduate or 
senior girls. Dial 6618. 

Double room for ~ tudent boys. 
Dial 7460. 

Board and rorm for two male 
s~udents. ~60 month. 9795. 

Rooms for gr~duate men students, 
close in. Call 8-0895 evenings. 

J,2 large attractive double room for 
girl. Dial 8-0735. 

Two double rooms tor graduate or 
~enior women, next semester. 

Close in. Dial :\547. 

High Li brary Post 
Goes to Ellsworth 

Administrative Assistant Joe 
Mather Wednesday announced 
Miss Baikie will direct the in-

Twelve Junior high school mll 
sic students have been chosen to 
play with the City high schoo 
band tor the next semester. The 

I and TELEVISION, 331 E. Ml<rket, 
WO'rk Wanted Dial 2239. 

--
Expert radio repairs. Pickup & Laundry and hour work. Dial 

dclivel·Y. WOODBURN SOTJNO 6779. 

stitute's research in Iown govern- Junior high musicians will bring 
mental problemc on local, county the membership of the band to 

Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, di- and state levels. 78. 
They are: Donald Miller, son 0 

rector of SUI libraries, has utcn Be[ore joining the New 'fork Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Miller 
f SERVICE, 8 
· 80151. 

E. College. Dial I 
Where Shall We Go 

, 
Lost and Found IT'S A FACT 

- .. , that a wife with good hrrsc 

elected to the executive board of division of the budget, Miss Baikic Marvin Keefer, son of Mr. and 
the Association of Research Li- was assistant to the fiscal con- Mrs. Maurice Keefer, 30 W. Pren 
braries. ~u llant of the Temporary New tiss street; Gary Behm, son 0 r Would like to exchange basketball 

The association is compo~ed of York State commission on the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Behm, 821 Iowa 
sense is never a nag. WrSE 

mOl:e than 50 large researth li- need for a state university. , avenue. 
braries. Ellsworth is one of a Nop -Partlsan Group Virginia Coder, daughter oC Ml 
comm ittee oC live that manage She also has scrved with the end Mrs. Wnl1am Coder, 329 Ri -
the ariairs of the association. Citizens Budget Commission, Inc., ver street; Darlene Maske, daugh -

Activities carried on by U". as- Of New York City, first as re- tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Maske 
sociation include publishing a bi- search assistant and later ns as- John Wicks, son of Mr. and Mrs 
bliographic service and ;ointly sistant director ot research. W.R. Wicks, 528 Clark street 
Importing books from foreign The commission is a non-par- David Monk, son of Mr. and Mrs 
countrlcs. tisan civic group organized in 1932 Harold Monk, 234 Lowell street. 

i 

for one taken by mistake in 
Field house gymnllsium Sat. morn· 
ing. Wayne Thompson, Ext. 3308 . 

I-

MiscRlInneoulI for Sale 

Practically new man's tailored 
grey wool suit. Size 42. $35. 

Dial 7383. 

BIRDS FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S 
NEST. 

Doc tells about the girl who shout-
ed to her boy friend: "Pvc 

missed you so much." Then she 
raised the revolver and fired again. 
ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT 
THE ANNEX, 

I Kenmo-;:e-washing machine. 1 ~ 
· yr. old. 205 Stadium Park. to make research studics and re- S leven Bauserman, son of Mr 

ports on the operation and fi- and Mrs. Clitford Bauserman, 6111 
nancing of Ncw York City gov- N. Dodge street; Susan Paulus 
ernment. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. E.W 

Typinq 

to Test Phone 4489. Expert thesis and general typing. 
-Gas Hawks 

Model Plane Motors 
Miss Bnikic was executive sec

rctary of the Women's City club 
of New York for one year. 

· Used flas stove, $10. Wood 
cabin' \, $7. Phone 8-2716. Paulus, 237 Ferson street; Mary 

Humphrey, daughter Of Mrs. A~
nes Humphrey, 221 N. Dubuque 

Prompt service. Delivery. Dial 
utility 5717. 

The Iowa City Gas Hawks, lo
cal model ai rplane club, will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Johnson's 
machine shop, 323 E. Market 
street, to test motors. 

All members, especially new 
members, are urged to bring their 
motor~ to the meeting. Thrust 
tests and measuremrht of motor 
speeds with a stroboscopi~ device 
arc planned, according to Pres. 
Lawrcnce Conover, 1020 Kirkwood 
COUl't. 

Petition Filed Here 
To Evict Tenant Former 

Suit was filed Wednesday in 
district court to evict Irvin Foun
tain from the John Walker farm 
near ):..one Tree. 

The petition, filed by Walker's 
guardian, Steyn C. Westfall , LOlle 

M.A. from NYU 
Aner receiving a B.A. from 

Radcliffe college, she spent one 
year in undergraduate study in 
5t. Andrews university, Scotland, 
was studied law at Columbia uni
versity for about t wo years. 

She gruduated from New 'York 
university with an M.A. in public 
administration. 

street. 
Lee Smith, son of Mr. anr I 

Mrs. Charles Smith, and John 
Croy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . Har
vey Croy, 306 Fairview street. 

Decrease Reported 
In Sale of Bonds 

Among thc books which Miss Total tales of United Slates sav-
Baikie has had published are: ings bonds in Johnson county dur
"Civil Service in the CIty ot New ing 1949 reached $3,778,212, series 
York" (1938) i "For Detter per- ', E bonds accounting tor $2,385,683 
sonne I Administration if\ the City According to figures released 
of New York" (1946), and "Costs Tuesday by Roger F. Warin, sta te 
and Financing of Higher Educn- director of the treasury depart
tion" (1948). ment's savings bond dlvid on, t9-

tal sales in Iowa during 1949 
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED reached $220,400,902. 

Total investments during 1949 
were approximately $25-million 
less than in 1948, but only $10-

-- Prompt accurate typing. Phone 
Urgent! Free piano tor carrying 8-0928. 

a WilY, 80177 afterncon~. 
I!:xperienced Thesis and ieneral --,---

German-made d raw i n g instru- Typing. Mimeographing. 4998. 
mel'Jts, $12. Phone 2610. 

For Sale: Tux , size 42 long;-;;- Help Wanted 

cellerit cbnditlon. Phone 3395. Young woman for head waitrt'ss ... - ---
at Mad Hatters Tea Room. Dial Must sell thl~ week: Like new re-

frigerator, davenport - bed, r 6791. . kitchen cabinets, desk, floor lamp, . 
record cabinet, bookcase, chairs. Instruction 
See and make oUcr. Barron, dial Piano lessons. Graduate music 
8-0621. student. Ph one 8-2710. ----
Woman's white shoe skates. Ex- Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 

ce*nt cendition. $10. Phone Youde Wuriu . Dial 9485. 
8-12 . ---. --
Trailer house. Phone 9347. 

Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

SIoker 2 yrs. Old. Complete. Now 
heating 6l3-7th Ave. Best oiter. 

Big 30-tube RCA 630·J.S. televi- REGISTER NOW FOR 
sion receiver. 1m tallation & 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7 guaran tee. Call 8-0357 for demon-
stration. 

Tree, charged Fountain had not Marriage Iieenses were issued 
paid $600 r~nt due Jan. 1 and had Wednesday in the county clerk 
violatE:d his contract. oC court's office to Charles Owen 

The contract specified the 60- ' Johnson and Barbara Jean Moor~, 
acre fa rm be planted in corn or both of Iowa City, and to J ack C. 
beans, and Westfall charged oats Boeke, Hubbard, and Delores Mar-

millicn of the decrease came trom _______ . ______ . __ ~_ D~Y Classes - 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

were plapted. tin, Ft. Atkinscn. 

, Russ Wants More Japs Tried 

LEAVING TnE STATio; DEPARTl\lEl'lT lJulltHng' ill WashiJl&'toll, 
D,C., Is Soviet Ambassador Alexander l'anYlIshkin (cen ter lere
rround) , f ollowed by Alexander Z:nchuk (cehler rear) , third see
retary ''' lid press officer of the Soviet embassy. PanYllshkln pro
lIo"pil to , . , R~"cliil',\ of Skl tc.JNIIIQ A h 1111 Ih;!t nlll111iollal ,lnp-
IU e, hwluding 'he emllcror htmseIr. be tdeILllS \' tlUlUla 

series E bond sales, Warin at'Sert- Box Trailer. Dial 7727. Evening Classes -MOil &. Wed. 
ed. 

"The sllght decrease in saving 
bonds sa le andJhe increase in re
demptions are not SUrprising, be
cause during the war yean, and 
since, many bonds were pur
chased as a means of saving lor 
future mai o!" purchases when con
sumer goods could be obtained," 
Warin said. 

Saxophonisllo Give 
Two Con,certs Here 

Cecil Leeson, concert saxophon
ist, wllI presen t two conr.ertR 1 n 
the Iowa City schools, Wednesday. 

He wlll appcar at the City high 
school auditorium at 10 a.m. and 
will play in thc Junior high school 
auditorium at 1 p.m. 

Leeson has played with the 
New York Philharmonic orchestra, 
the Montreal orchestra and the I 
Rochester orchestra under the 
baton of Jose Iturbi. 

"Concerto for Saxophone and 
Orchestra" was especially written I 
for him by Composer J aromir 
Weinberger and special afl'ange
ments have been made for him 
by Percy Grainger. 

Leeson's typical recital [Jrogram 
includes eompositions by Moritz, 
Rachmaninoff and Rimsky - Kor
sakoff. 

College of Nursing 
Plans Open House 

Open house for nurses from col
leges and schools of nursing and 
hospitals in Iowa will be held 
by Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell of 
the sur college ot nursing today 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

The nursing teachers and ad
ministrators arc attending a three
day institutc on nursing educa
tion at SUI Wednesday through 
Friday. 

Baby Sitting • INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

\'lanted : Baby Sitting alter 4 p.m . (TypIng- - Spcedwrltlng • 
Phone 2925. Gre,.. Shorthand) 

Want To Buy • ACCREDITED COUR ES 

Small 2-wheel trailer. GJIl 8-2783. t\ccounUnG" _ coretarial, 

Medica l Shorthand, 
Steno&,raphlc 

Approved for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 
203 ~jl E, Wilsh, Dial 7644 

You r Used Books 
with a Daily Iowan Classified 

Now is the fune to sell those books that you won' t 
need next semeiiter. Be wise, sell your unused 
books and let them pay for the books thcd you 
need next semester, Remember the classified rates 
are low and you will find the p erson who will buy 
your books because the Daily Iowan reaches all 
students at S,U.I. 

Call 4191 Now 
ROOM AND BOARD By GF"NE AHERN 

INSTEAD OF M ALARM' CL~K 10 
AwAKEN THE SLEEPER BY R.S EAR. 
THRU AN IRRtTATING BfLL, TI-IE 

PUFFLE CLOCI( WILL AROUSE HIM 
FRDNI SLUMBER BY HIS NOSE! '" 

TIlE SLEEPER WILL BE "W"KENH> 
BY T(.IE JO'TOU5 SMELL OF COFFEE 

AND TIlE DELIGHTFUL OOO~ 
OF FRYING Bl-CON!· .. YES .... 

A social coHee hour in the 
Wes.tJawn parlors honored guests 
of the institute Wednesday, ac-
cording to Jean Boer, instructor @ H. 
and counselor in the college. [. C;:OME, 

Guest speaker is Rena Boyle, NOVJ, 
UniverSity 01 Minnesota instruc- TGU~~i' 

I 
toc in nurr. ln/t, \11.0 is rliscussin t; I . ~-
Uw leAl;'1 i.nLl11J:9.£Cl5~ . __ ~:':::"::'::":;==~~.::...?-it-irt-=!!.l.l~~I.,.Ir.~tn,,*"'-4Y';;"";~I.:..J:.'::'!-"::::::.J 

Autos for Sale (uaed) General Services 

Auto Insurance and tlnanclnl. Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 81213. 

College. Dial 2123. Typewriters - Rentals : Repairs: 
1948 Buick Spec. Sedanelte. Rea- Portables: Used Machlncs: Au-

sonable. Phone 7902. thorlzed ROYAL DEALER . Wikel 

1942 Olds convertible. New mo-
Typewriter Exchange. 124'. E, 

tor, new tires, new brakes. Be~ t 
College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

offer. Phone 8-1777 after 7 p.m. Loans 
1938 Ford Tudor, 1939 Ford Tu- Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 

dar, 1940 Ford coupe, 1940 Nash radks, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 4-door; 1941 Nash Ambassador 4- l26'h S. Dubuque. door, 1941 Studebaker Champi,.n 
Deluxe Club Coupe, 1946 Nash Found: Woman 's brewn kid gloves 
Ambassador 4-door, 1948 Nash In Geology. Dial 2185. 
Amba~sador 4-door. Ekwall Mo-

For Sale: Universal Electric Stove. tor Co., 627 S. Capitol. 
Excellent condition. ~50.00 

Reasonable: l\'1aroon 1949 Hud!on Phone 3530. 
Commodore "an convertible. 

7,000 miles. Radio, air eonditienin& ,U$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam-
unit, with spot lights, overdrive. eras, dJamonds, clothing, etc. 
Call 4905 after 8 p .m. RELIABLE LOAN 00., 109 E. 

Burlington. 
Apartments for Rent 

$32& For rent: Small furnished apart-
ment. Student couple or gradu-

ate lady. Immediate possession. PERIONTH Write Box 3-C, Daily Iowan. 

ApI. exchanged for maintenance GUARANTEED work. Write Box 3-B Daily 
Iowan. PLUS 
Will share apartment with grad-

uate girl. Fireplace, Kitchen, WEEKLY BOlUS furnished. 82250. 

Wanted To Rent 
Iowa's most aggre!'Sive and suc-

Bachelor graduate desires small ces ful sales organization Is ex-
apartment or one room wilh prl- panding and can usc several men 

vate bath and private entrance. who are graduating or leaving 
n"ference·. Jmmediate occupancy. school. Salary and expense paid 
Please call 9368. plus b ig weekly bonus according 

Wash the easy, economIcal way 
to ability. , 

Men selec~ed will recei ve school-LAUNDROMAT 
109 and thorough t raininll. Full 

Wash bY .Appointment 
salary paid during schooling. 

Dial 8·0291 Men must be neat, aggrc.o,sive, 
and wl1\ing to work hard. Th is is 

MAHER BROS. permanent work, so only those 
Interested in a permanent posi· 

TRANSFER 
lion Hnd working toward ad-
vancement need apply. 

• 
For eWclent turnJture A car and a bility to travel in 

Movln, 
Iowa Monday through FI'iday arc 
necessary. 

and 
Apply In per on 10 l\fr, W w. 

Balliialle Trana1er Powell, Holel Jefferson, from 10 

Dial 9696 Dial a.m. to 9 p.m. Wedne djl.Y, Feb. 1 . - and Thursday, Feb. 2. 

, 

~ LEAVlNG ,. 
-' 

, 

~~In 
SCHOOL? t~ J k~' 

J. 
SELL YOUR 

Unwanted Articles 
with 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classifieds 

Phone 4191 

--- ------.----, 
LAFF-A-DAY 

I 

~ 

"Open your mouth and cloee your eyes." 

-.. --' ........ t'" 
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Boy Scouts 
To Mark40lh 
Anniversary 

The 40th anniversary ot the 
Boy Scouts of America will be 
celebrated in Iowa City as well 
as across the nation Feb. 6 through 
Feb. 12. 

Knowledge of city government 
procedures will be gained by the 
Iowa City scouts when certain 
elected members take over the 
administration of Iowa City on 
Feb. 11, Martin L. Hunter. local 
scout executive, said Wednesday. 

Two party caucuses will be held 
on Tuesday tor the purpose of 
nominating city officers, Hunter 
explained. The election, in which 
every registered Boy Scout and 
Explorer may vote, will be held 
in city hall on Feb. 9. 

lDsuJlaUon Ceremonies 
Hunter said official Installation 

ceremonies will be held in the city 
offices the morning of Feb. 11. 

One of the hieblights of Scout 
week will be the presentation of 
a report to President Truman on 
the accomplishments of scouting in 
its crusade to "Strengthen thc 
Arm of Liberty," Huntcr said. 

Coincidental with the event in 
Washington will be a report to 
the governor of each of the 48 
states on Feb. II. 

Harold V. Vestermark, presi
dent, Hunter and one Boy Scout 
or Explorer from the Iowa River 
Valley council, wlll participate in 
the ceremony in Governol' Beard
sley's ottice in Des Moines. 

New Chanrell 
Several changes have taken 

place in the scouting program in 
the past year, Hunter said. Low
el"ing the age requirements for 
Cub, Boy and Explorer Scouts to 
8, I I, and 14 respectively were 
the major changes. 

Hunter said several new Cub 
Scout, Boy Scout and Explorers 
were registered in the councll. 

During January alone, 55 new 
Cubs were registered, which is an 
indication of the growing desire on 
the part of the boys to participate, 
he said. 

Another highlight in the activi
ties In Johnson county district, 
Huhter added, would be the an
nual appreciation dinner lor all 
scouts and their families. 

Pretent Awards 
The meeting will be held in the 

community building Sunday at 
5 p.m., he said. 

On the program, in addition to 
the recognition of unit leaders, 
will be a Court of Honor under 
the direction of Dlt>trict Ad vance
ment Chairman Alan Graves. 
Graves will present awards to the 
Boy Scouts, Hunter explained. 

Glen Jablonski, district leader
ship training chairman, is in 
charge of arrangements, Hunter 
added. 

* * * 
Boy Scout Council 
To Review Charter 

A dinner meeting of the execu
tive board and advisory council 
of the Iowa River Valley Boy 
Scout council will be given Fri
day, Martin L. Hunter, local scout 
executive, said Wednesday. 

The meetlne is scheduled for 
6:30 p.m. in the Jefferson hotel, 
Hunter said. 

Earle K. Behrend, deputy re
giona! scout executive from the 
Kansas council, W;lll be present, 
Hunter added. A charter review 
of the Iowa River Valley council 
will be dilcussed at the meeting, 
he said. 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENT FATAL 

Rhythm Rambler Turn s Over Contributions , . 

(Dally Jo",a. Pholo) 

RECEIVING TllE FINAL CONTRmUTIONS trom the Rhythm Ramblcs March of Dimes campaign Is 
P.t:r • J. It. chaaf, chairman of Johnson county drive. Milo Hamilton, A4, Fairfield, pre ents her with 
the final amount of 1,537.50 collected from SUI student ~rganlzatiolls. Ram Iton started the drive 
over WSUI Jan. 14 and ended It with a frequency cheek March of Dimes party at 12 midnight Tuesday. 
The total WSUI-ralsed contribution, Including- Rhythm Rambles aud the party, amounted to $2,182.71. 

Wilkinson Justifies Rent Boosts No Official Count Yet 
~1ost rent increases now beillg granted here compensate Iand- On Petition Signers 

lords fO.r hjgher operatin? costs, T. J. Wilkinson, director of the For Council-Manager 
Iowa Clly rental area, sald Wednesday. 

Higher operating costs includc -------------
higher taxes and greater insur
ance and maintenance costs,' he 
said. Rent increases also are giv
en to landlords who have im
proved their property or have 
provided added services for their 
tenants, he added. 

Increases Not Automatic 
Wilkinson emphasized the rent 

increases are not automatic. They 
are based on the landlord's peti
tion and on evidence that backs 
up his claim of having paid high
er costs or of having provided 
added services. 

"The landlord must show a copy 
of hisiJetition to the tenant," Wil
kinson explained, " but the tenant 
then has the right to present a 
protest." 

Effective Date 
Wilkinson added that although 

it takes from two to three weeks 
to complete all the steps con
nected with a rent increase case, 
"the rent change becomes effec
tivp. on the date the landlord filed 
his petition." 

• • 
I 

Eskimos, Igloos Added I 
To 3 R's for Ie Kids I 

• • 
The fresh-out-of-diapel' Iowa 

City grade schoolers "re more 
th::m knce deep in the snow these 
uays. Eskimo culture i!i flOW being 
stressed in grade school classes. 

Wilkinson said any landlord who 
feels he should have a rent in
crease may sa ve time by going to 
the local rent office, 102 S. Clin 
ton street. The oWce is open Lrom 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Johnson to A1fend 
Washington Meeting 

Prof. Jack Johnson of the SUI 
political science department will 
attend a conterence with the 
United Sta tes office of education 
and the navy department in 
Washington, D.C., Monday through 
Thursday. 

The conference will consider n 
project on recruit training in cit
izenship. 

Johnson is chairman of the SUI 
committee assigned to make up ;1 
course in citizenship for the navy. 

The committee Includes Lee 
Cochran, executivc assistant of 
the SUI extension division; Prof. 
Eugene Gilmore of the college or 
law; Dean Bruce Mahan of the 
extension division; Pro!. Ernest 
Horn of the college of education; 
Prof. Hugh Kelso of the political 
science department; Prof. John 
Haefner of the history department 
and Prot. Arthur Moehlman of 
the college of education. 

CHICAGOAN CREMATED HERE 

No official count has been 
made of the number of persons 
who have signed petitions being 
circulated by the Council-Man
ager association, according to Mrs. 
Don Lewis. 

Mrs. Lewis, chairman of the as
sociation's petition campaign, said 
that several workers have already 
completed their part in the drive 
to get 1,300 signatUres. 

The petitions request the mayor 
to call a special election to decide 
whether the council-manager form 
of city government will be adopt
ed in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Lewis said any qualified 
elector may sign the petition. A 
qualified elector is one who has 
been a resident of the United 
States for one year, Iowa for six 
months, Johnson county for 60 
days and his precinct for 10 days. 

Local residents do not have to 
be registered voters in order to 
sign the petition, she explained. 

The budget of the Council-Man
ager association provides for ob
taining signatures to the petition 
and for an educational program 
for the people of Iowa City, ac
cording to Roy Ewers, chairman 
of the association's finance com
mittee. 

At a meeting Jan. 24, Ewers 
said expenditures of $2,500 wcre 
called for in the budget. He re
ported then that $1,108 already 
had been ra Ised through letters to 
"a very small group" of people 
asking them for $5 or $IP dooa
tions. 

WILTON JUNCTION ~Leota 
Mae Hinegardner, 49, dled Wed
nesday of injuries received in an 
auto crash near Wilton, Iowa a 
week ago. She was the first traf
fic fatality In Muscatine county 
this year. 

At Kirkwood school the chJdren 
have made clay igloos, willIe Hen
ry Sabin primary classes are 
painting murals with an eskimo 
theme and an Eskimo movie has 
he en shown to first r.l.lders at 
Lincoln school. Iowa Cities to TrY 

Studies Can Take Less Time New TrafficScherie 

The body of Theodore A. Fisher, 
46, Chicago, was cremated at 
Iowa City this week following 
his death Saturday afternoon at 
Mercy hospital. 

B,. CHARLES HICK "Improvement is not usually SOl The reading material given the 
How would you like to read a spectacular, but out of all the I student at first is on a high school 

book in half tbe time it now classes I have worked with, there ' level. Gradually it becomes more 
takes you? It's very possible to do has been no student whO has not difficult. 
just this, according to Prof. J .B. made substantial improvement," Test Results 

Tentative approval has been 
given to 0 plan of uniform, rafflc 
law enforcement aimed at ~educ
ing the number of accidents on 
Iowa streets and highways. 

Stroud, SUI departments of edu- he said. Students are directed to read Last wcek the new pllln was 
cation and psychology. Two methods are used in Im- at a "forced rate,' or as tast as explained to police and pub1ic of-

You may double or even triple proving the reading rate, Stroud he can," Stroud said. At the enn ficials in CElliar Rapids, Clinton, 
your reo:dln, rate in five weeks said. "One method is by reading of each class the student is tested Davenport, Dubuque and Waterloo 
by enrolUn, in a special reading selectioOi and the other is by lilm on the material he has read. by Officer W.J. Andresen of the 
course under StroUd. However, no reading," he added. The film method is where the Dubuque police department traf-
credit will be liven tor the course. Lessen Eye-Fixation material to be read is flashed on fie bureau and chairman of thc 

A person entering this course In method onc, the reading se- a screen for a certain length of research committee of the Jowa 
must take It tor a period of five lection, the student is given about time. This forces the student to association of police chiefs and 
weeks and be attends class four 1,000 words to read. While the per- read taster. Then the student is peace officers, and Prof. Richard 
hours each week. son is reading an eye-movement tested over the material, as L'1 L. Holcomb, SUI institute of pub-

Stroud supervises the e I a S f, camera is photographing the num- the reading method. lic affairs. 
which is taulht by Prot. Walk~r ber o( eye fixations the person Stroud said the students are The plan will be given a trial 

Job Chances Good For Grad 
(Material for this survey story 

was pthered and written by 
Riehard H;r.Uoek, Jean Duncan, 
Jim Stein, James Lindvall and 
Marian PetaoV5e-k.) 

* * 
Nurses ... * 

\ fall," he said. "Once in a while a care have made the demand fOT~ary iour.nausm gtadua\.e 
,stude~t has to repeat a c~ur!.1l or \ dOCtors greater now than it was wants a lob has one.. 
gets hlS schedule a little IIUXed up. before the war. Ludwig said there an! 
In such. ca~es, we graduate the Government provisions of medi- jobs than last year at this 
student lo February. I cal care for veterans and their especially on larger dIillies 

Plaeement Service I families have added to the gen- metropolitan news~pers, 
"There is a great need for phar- eral demand for practitioners. there are many openinp on 

macists:' Kuever declared. "Ev- Another factor which makes the lies. 
ery graduate Irom this college has vocational outlook for future phy
been placed. Even in the depth~ sicians bright is the increase in 
of the depression, SUI pharmacy hospital construction and exten

Job hunting need not be prac
ticed by student!; graduating from 
the nursing school this year. graduates were J!laced in good sion. 

jobs." 

* * * 
Businessmen .•• 

"Positions for nurses are mani
fold," said Jean Baer, counselor 
and instructor In the SUI college 

. of nursing. 
In Iowa 30 hospitals being con

structed or building additions 
will demand the services of grad
uatc nurses. 

The college (f pharmacy main-
tains its own placement service. 
This service has built up a great 
number of contacts throughout 
Iowa and the nation. It keeps in 
touch with druggists, pharmaceu
tical houl1ls, chain stores and other 
business organizations which re
quire the services ot pharmacists. 

Underlying the entire deman,l, 
said the journal, Is a general trend 
in the United States toward hign
er standards of medical care and 
public heaith. 

Earninrs Rirh 
About 4,000 doctors are needed 

each year as replacements for doc
tors who have retired or died. 

Job opportunities for 
graduates in commerce teem 
be favorable, accordJn, to 
concensus in the SUI coUett 
commerce. 

"There is also considerable work 
in public health, school nursing 
and the visiting nursing field," she 
said. 

"In April and May, representa-I The average doctor's earnings 
lives of these companies come to were in the to~ three percent. of 
SUI to interview June graduates," the population in 1947, accord.lOg 

Nuraes Needed he said. "Thot'C students who ac- to a sur.vey taken. by the MedIcal 

Helen Barnes, head of the ~i 
business and industrial Pla~ 
bureau, said although thite an 
no specific figures on the numlle ~ 
of commerce students who ball • 
been placed, there SeeQ'l to hi ~ 
enough jobs for qualWed studmq , 

Increase In lobi 
"By 1960 the minimum need for cept positions begin work about ~conomlcs magazme. Average net 

nurses will be 554,000, and it is the first ot July. In June, they Income for d~ctors was $9,900 an
doubtful whether this need will be have to take state board exams nually. Earrungs vary greatly for 
met. At present there are only during one week. After that, most doctors depending upon the corn-
280,000 active graduate nurses in of them take a short vacation." munity in which they are prac
this country." "Last year's graduates had their ticing and the degree of specialty 

In the past 10 years the need choice 01 four or five positions," which they practice. 

"One sign ot encouragement,' 
Miss Barnes said, "is that u.t 
is an increase over last year II 
the number of business flrmJ mat. 
ing requests tor interviews will 
students. " 

has jumped 164 percent in the the dean ~ aid. Types of work open to doctors 
Dean C.A. Phillips of the ctd

lege of commerce, speak in, of " 
over-all picture in the buIlnII 
field, said, "There is no inade-

public health area as a result of Small Claues are in private practice, hospit..ll 
social security and veteran aid First year classes in the college staffs, private firms, government 
legislation. The need for nurses, of pharmacy are limited to 65 agencies, research and teaching :It quacy of opportunity." , 
though, is greatest in the non- members. medical schools. Aco:lUntlnc Poa:tloDS 0.-
federal hospitals. "We then have a comfortable * * * Prof. Sidney Winter, chairman' 

o! the accounting department, Wd 
there is not much of a job pr0b
lem in the account/n, field. 

Miss Baer said nur$ing schools size class which will fill the needs 
and hospitals cooperate qulte of those who depend upon our Teachers· ... 
closely in placing the nurses. At placement tervice, yet not over
district and state meetings rec- crowd the field," Kuever said. 
ommendations for various nursing "In this way, we can give more 
positions are made. attention to the needs ot each 

I The SUI college of nursing does student," he explained. "Every
not guarantee jobt·. The favorcd one is able to have his own desk 
source ot placing graduatc nurses, and equipment without being ov· 
she said, is through the American ercrowded." 
Nurses association where recom- I "We are interested in filling the 
mendations and opportunities In needs of Iowa - not Idaho. Mas
each state are made known. nchuset1s or Texas," he ['Bid. "We 

Senior nurses investigate the must limit enrollment primarily 
need as weil as the vocational OP- to Iowa reSidents In 'rder to take 
portunities in a course, "Trends care of ollr state first." 
in Nursing," taught by Dean Myr- * * * 
tie Kitchell, of the college of nurs- . E • 
ing. nglneers ... 

Many women remain at Uni
versity hospitals aiter graduating, February graduates from the 
Miss Baer said. The others go into college of engineering are havin~ 
private duty or to one of the little trouble finding job openinj;'o. 
many other positions open to them. Ten interviewers, representinf,( 

Variety of Jobs several large companies, have 
Salaries in nursing vary from been on campus this week holding 

$175 to $200 a month tor begln- conferences with students who are 
ning graduates in Towa. Wages for candidates for graduation. 
nurses retlect the standard of Dean F.M. Dawson, college ot 
living of the community in which engineering, said, "Placements aloe 
the nurse is working, she said. much better than I anticipated 
Highest salaries are paid in Cnli- they would be." 
fornia. Lowest are found in the The 54 engineers, who will be 
southern states. graduated next month, have either 

There are vocational opportuni- been placed or have a lead Lor 
ties for nurses in the armed forces. a job, Miss Norma A. Englert, sec
Other government agencies in reta~y of the personnel placement 
which nurses may acquire posl- serVice, said. 
lions are the children's bureau the She added the college's grad~l
civil service commission and' the ates get leads for jobs through 
departments of labor, I~dian af- i the placement service mostl,y, but 
fairs and inter-American alfairs a few have gone directly to work 

N~rses also are needed fO; from opportunities offered through 
work in clinics hospitals offices the service. 
private duty, b~th comm~nity and Nearl,y 60 percent of last year's 
county visiting nurses, schools, g r a d u ate s took jobs ~ffered 
industries and private corporations through the placement serVIce, she 
such as hotels and department adDded. 'd F b d 
stores. awson salone e ruary e-

* * . * 
Lawyers ... 

About half of the 35 SUI mid

gree candidate had been offered 
a job starting at $350 monthly. 

* * * 
Doctors ... 

year law graduates have obtained The supply of doctors still i~ 
positions or know what their fu- not sufficient to meet the demand. 
ture plans will b, 

The rest probably will wait uo- There are excellent vocationai op-
portunities for medical students 

til they have passed their bar after graduation and completion 
examillations before making plans of their internship, according to 
for employment. the American Medicai Association 

Dean Mason Ladd of the col- journal. 
lege of law said he was sure all The greatest n~ed for doctors 
graduates will be placed within exists in rural areas Physicians 
two months after graduation and, are now concentrated 'in the high-
admission to the bar. ly populated and high Income 

Protession Crowded areas. 

Teaching positions for February 
graduates are relatively more 
scarce than they were at this time 
last year, Frances Camp, of thl! 
Educational Placement bureau said 
recently. 

Although the mid-term gradu
ates are assured of finding 
teaching positions, the demand br 
them has decreased , she said. 

A definite number of student~ 
who have secured teaching job~ 
cannot be determined since the 
placement is not asked to find 
jobs tor all graduating seniors. 

Mtss Camp claimed graduate 
students receiving advanced de
grees have a fair chance for find
ing good jobs. The demand fOT 
them depends, however, on their 
major fields. Some fields continup 
to demand a new supply of stu
dents, while others tend to fluc
tuate or fall off. 

* * * 
Liberal Arts ... 

February graduates from the 
cqllege of liberal arts are find
ing jobs harder to get th~n in 
previous years. 

Miss Frances Camp said many 
openings ore still available, but 
there is a smaller diversity of 
jobs than were present in pre-
vious years. 

She is director o! the educa
tional placement service and co
ordinator of the student person
nel service. 

Place Teachers 

In general, there are mO;re ... 
portunities than graduates. Hot. 
ever, the dozen or fewer mw. 
year accounting graduates '11'111 
find most firms do not h'ave tlmt 
now to troin men, since this Is 
the busy time o! year, Winter 
said. 

The trends In economics, labor 
and industrial management, mar· 
keting, office and businea edu
ca tion and general business should 
tollow the pattern in the fiC~ 
of commerce as a whole, the n-
"pective department ehai~ 
said. . 

Prof. Elmer Hills, chairman ~ 
the general business departmeut, 
said job opportunities in hfs field 
are not as numerous as they "'* 
n couple of years ago but tldt 
the decrease has been sUlhl. , 

* * * 
Dentists ... 

There will be no FebruarJ p'ad. 
uates in the SUI college of den. 
tistry, Dean Alvin Wesley BJpD 
said. 

He reported the college of d& 
tistry graduates only one eil. I 

yearly - in June. 
"There is still a great need for 

dentists," he said. ' 
"We do not maintain a pJact. 

ment bureau in this colle.e aIDo! 
most graduates go into busIMI 
for themselves or else go to wort 
for the government," the ddll 
explained. 

The educational placement ser~ 
vice and the industrial and busi- Two . SUI Graduates 
ness placement office are avail-

able to all students, but Dean To' Attend Alar School Dewey B. Stuit of the college 
of liberal arts said comparatively 1 
few of the students use the ser- Two sur graduates have I 
vice. chosen for the current clBu f 

The educational placement ser- the air tactical school at Tyn 
vice places graduates in teach- airforce base in Panama City, tla. 
ing positions mostly, Miss Camp They are Lt. D. C. DOwell, 
said. son of Mrs. Edna Dowell, 101 III-

She added that high school ver street, and Lt. L. W. ~ 
teaching positions are getting few- land, son of Mrs. Mar!e A. Pt
er, but there are many openings land, 817 Bowers street. 
in speech pathology, special edu- Dowell graduated from the SUI 
cation and elementary teaching. coUege of engineering in JUDe, 

"A very high percentage of the 1949. He was a member of OIl 
persons using the service have Epsilon, civil engineerin, fr.ter· 
been getting positions during the nity, and Tau Beta Pi, bOllOW1 
past few years," she said. engineering fraternity. , 

Jobs On Weeklies Polahd, a graduate of the SUI 
"The iaw graduates at SUI 

have been unutually fortunate 
thus far. The profeSfiion, neverthe
less, Is becoming crowded. How 
long obtaining positions will be 
comparatively assured presents a 

Expandlnr Demand Merritt Ludwig, assistant to college of liberal arts, belonted to 

real problem:' Ladd said. 
.The larger percentage of SUI 

graduates will practice in Iowa. 
In certain non - legal professions 

in which law trainina serves as a 
necessary background there is 
ample opportunity tor young law
yers. 

Already a substantial number 
of graduates have been placed in 
these professions through the law 
college or through their own ini
tiative, he said. 

Special Jobs 
There is also a need for young 

lawyers who have had special 
training the the tax field. 

The FBI needs men admitted to 
the bar. Ladd said probably three 
or four SUI graduates will go to 
work for the bureau. 

Some of the graduates plan to 
open offices alone or in partner
ship with each other: 

"However," Ladd said, "loca
tion in traditional law practlce 
will become more difficult." 

* * * 
Pharmacists ••• 

A rising national Income and the director of the journalism Pershing Rilles and Delta PI AI· 
pre-payment plans for medical'school, said nearly every Febru- I pha, honorary German society. 

Man, Machine Combine in Battle Against Drifts 

T. McElheny and Prof. Lee. Par- makes. The whole Idea is to lessen encouraged to read about 20 min- run in the five Iowa cities. Under 
man, both of the SUI communica- the number of fixations, Stroud utes each day at a fast or "forced the new plan, the arresting officer 
tions lkilll department. - said. rate," and to time themselves. reports the violation and the cir- The coUege of pharmacy has no 

Av ..... ~, Each fixation is a very brief The reading improvement cla!>s, cUmstances, including condltions trouble in placinll its graduates, 
" .. be averaae freshman student stop while reading. The avera.ie which was first started in 1941, that tend to increase the serioUll- Dean R. A. Kuever said recently. 

readI 250 words a minute, an1 fixation is about one-fourth of a is required of all students taking ness of the offense. "We will have no graduates 
we had a student enter this second, and there are usually six their first course in communica- this February," Kuever said, "but 
class lut semester, who read 24~ or seven fi)5ations for each sen- tion Bkllls. However, anyone in All these factors are then scored we . h th t h d" 
words a minute," )4cElheny said. tence read by the average per- any division of SUI may enroll, on Q point system and give the WIS a we .iI . 

"The ""me student was readina 500. The better readers have only Stroud said. tralfic judge on accurate and more' The dean explamed he had sev--,- " eral posltlons' for pharmacists 
1,500 worda a minute at the end three or four fixations in each Last year there were about 200 complete picture ot each case. available but no graduates to fIJI 
of the five weeks, but of course sentence, he said, freshmen and 150 volunteers in tl'll'! Also under the new plan, en- the positions. 
this is the exception rather than "The fixations take about ten class. PeI'BOns 'wilhing to enroll forcement ot the six commonest "The college of pharmaey sel
the ,eneral rule," McElheny as- percent of the reader's tim~," next semest,er should contact the violations will be uniform fOr all dom has February graduates, since 
18l1ed. Stroud said. office of student affairs. the cities under the plan. . all ~ourses normally start in the 

BArTLING HUGE BNOWDJUFTS Dear Y.~, Brlll.h C.')/unibla, Can ad., /. til. IUlIon 
above. Tbe IICUOD crewmeD are dlrrinr at one aide oJ tbe driftl fD Ule ~aucU. 1'!"-I4.p" 
lID. wUe a I8Ow,low puclla It &be other lide. the Uae hu lIeea,bloeked alDoe ha, II. 




